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EDITORIAL COMMENT
Broad Principles of President Samuel

Stanhope Smith Still Adhered to

It is interesting to note the leliiiious denominations
whicli are now and ever since the rounding of the insti-

tution have been represented in the Student Body. For
example, as it appears elsewhere in The IiKCORD, of the

400 students now enrolled 135 are Presbyterians, 95 are

Episcopalians. T3 are Baptists. 6T are Methodists, 23

are of other different denominations, and IT are listed

as having no denominational altiliation.

These figures go to show that the

promise made liy the Reverend Dr.
Samuel Stanhope Smith, first Presi-

dent of the College, in the first ad-

vertisement on the oi>ening of the

College, has been borne out. In this

advertisement or prospectus appearing

in the Virgitiln (Inzrfte for Oetober

and December. IT 75, lie states "it is

to be distinguished by the name of

Hampden-Sydney and will he subject

to the visitation of twelve gentlemen
of character and influence in the re-

spective counties, the immediate and
acting members being chiefly of the

Churcli of England. The number of

visitors and trustees will probably be

increased as soon as the distraction of

the times shall so far cease as to enable

its patrons to enlarge its foundations."

In the same advertisement he adds
"The public may rest assured that the

whole shall be conducted on the most
catholic plan. Parents of every de-

nomination may be at full liberty to

require their children to attend on any
mode of worship which either custom
or conscience has rendered most agree-

able to them. For our fidelity, in every

resjiect. we are cheerfully willing to pledge our repu-

tation to the public, which may be the more relied on.

l)ecause our whole success depends upon tiieir favorable

opinion. Our character and interest, therefore being

both at stake, furnish a strong security for our avoiding

all ])arty instigations, for our care to form good men
and good citizens on the common and universal principles

of morality, distinguished from the narrow tenets which
form the complexion of any sect. . .

."

In reply to a letter by some unknown person to the

printers, but doubtless a bigot urging subscribers to

withhold their contributions. Dr. Smith states that while

the Presbyterian clergy first concerted the measure, so

far the power of visitation and of management of the

general concern of the College was placed in the hands

EDITORIAL STAFF

Robert K. Brock, '97

Etiitoi- ill -Chief

D. Maurice Allan, '10

Associate Editor

I'HM.II' H. IJopp. '30

Associate Editor

I'.^UL L. UUIKR

Library

Marjorie E. Cleouorn

Circiilntioii Maymfjer

Oravks H. 'I'lioMrsoN. '27

Managiinj Editor

of trustees who were chiefly members of the Chun-li of

England, lie also repeated that he had publicized in the

advertisement the Catholicism of the principles to be

inculcated in the course of education.

.Vs is perhaps generally known, the hind on whicii

tile College was erected was given by Peter John.«ton, a

member of the Church of England and one of the first

trustees of the College.

In 1TT() a memorial of the Trustees of the College

was presented to the Legislature of Virginia applying to

have the Board inroi'iiorated and for assistance from
that body to enable tliem to erect such
buildings as might be necessary to

accommodate the large number of stu-

dents who would appear for admission.

For some reason this appeal, or me-
morial, was withdrawn before being

acted on and a lottery to raise money
decided on, the lottery having been

autliorized by tlie General .\ssembly

of Virginia.

The charter of the College granted
by the Virginia Legislature in 1T83

published for many years in the col-

lege catalogue, naturally makes no
reference to any religious denomina-
tion, for that was a period of intense

political and religious lilierty.

It was always the t'ontention of the

Rexeieiid Dr. Richard Millwaine,
President of the College from 1883 to

1901. that the College was in fact non-
sectarian, but during the latter part

of his administration a rather loose

(onnection was made with the Synod
of \'irginia. In 1919 when the College

was in linancial straits and Dr. J. D.
Eggleston had just been made presi-

dent, upon the joint action of the

Boa id of Trustees and the Synod of

Virginia, the ciuirter was amended by the State Cor()or-

ation of Virginia placing the College more closely under
the control of the Synod of Virginia. Although the Svnod
was empowered to name the Trustees, the catholic plan
of the College was continued, as is evidenced by the

complexion of the pre.sent student body referred to above.

\\iiile the presidents of the College, with one ex-

ception, Dr. Jonathan P. Gushing, have always been
Presliyterians. and the members of the faculty have
usually been of this denomination. Presbyterian affilia-

tion has never l)een insisted on. Of the present facultv

there are several who are members of other denomi-
nations.

It is therefore manifest that the broad principles laid

down by the first president. Dr. Samuel Stanhope Smith,
have been, and are still followed.
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Overemphasis on Teaching
Methods and Underemphasis

on Subjects Taught
Articles appcariug iu the A'civemln'r ;.!()th issue of

U. S. News and World Ueport, one, an interview with

Professor Arthur Bestor of the University of Illinois,

and an exc-erpt from an address before the Chamber of

Commeri-e of Los Angeles by Dr. Arnold 0. Beckman.

President of the Beckman Instruments ('or])oration. are

not without interest to educators.

These articles deplore the lack of fundamentals being

taught to high school students. Both articles point out

the lack of instruction in such subjects as mathematics,

history, and modern languages and assign one reason for

this situation, to our overem])hasis on methods of teach-

ing and underemphasis on the subjects taught. For ex-

ample, in many in.'^fances high school students have been

given so little instruction in these subjects that colleges

have to repeat them when the high school student is

admitted to college. As a very .striking example of this,

it is stated that mathematics in secondary schools is so

inadequately taught that at Annapolis trigonometry has

been abolished as an entrance requirement and the Naval

.Vcademy has begim teaching this subject itself. Dr.

Beckman complains that there is a great deal of edu-

cational rubbish and scholastic trivia in our jiresent

curricula.

The point is also made, which has been nuide many
times of late, that the bright students are retarded by

being kept in the same class with tlie slow and mediocre

students, that we fail to develop fully the talents of stu-

dents of superior ability and. as expressed by Dr. Beck-

man. such students cannot be developed favorably in an

educational system "geared to mediocrity." These writers

to some extent blame teachers' colleges, which are prone

to overemphasize methods of teaching to such an extent

that thev fail to give prospective teachers a proper

knowledge of the subject taught. In other words, thev

s]iend a lot of time in instructinor students how to teach

instead of supplying them with tlie knowlediie of the

.mbjects taught. Professor Bestor states that because

they have not studied methods of teaching science, many
college teachers would not be permitted to teach science

in our public schools, while as superb teachers uni-

versities are glad to get them on their faculties.

We have, therefore, in these articles the views of I)oth

a teacher and a business man or industrialist. Both of

these articles especially stress the sciences. No mention
is made of Latin or Greek, tliough one of the articles

does state that the humanities are neglected. The criti-

cism not infrequently heard is made thnt e\eii high

school students have never learned to write, or to read,

for that matter. l\Toreover, botli articles call attention to

the fact tliat subjects tauglit ai'e constantly being cur-

tailed and other courses dropped, apparently for the

purpose of making graduation easier for the high school

student, so that after graduation he is not really pi'e-

pared to enter college. Blame also is placed on colleges

themselves for admitting students simply because they

can pi'esent a diploma from some high scliool, when as

a matter of Fact they are wholly unprepared for college.

.Vdmission of students to college without the pro]ier

preparation, unless they are determined to work, is a

waste of time both of the students and their instructors,

l^oth articles also complain of the incompetence of many
teachers. Professor Arthur Bestor goes so far as to state

tiuit liigh school students are less well educated now than

I hey were in 1900. Then, in addition to mathematics,
chemistry and pliysics were required.

Both of these articles are thought-provoking and their

reading is recommendetl to all who are connected with

teaching and the administration of our colleges.

Interesting Items

'W'bri'c thi're is law there is iiijustici'."— -toi.stoi

"The first concern of any college should be its

teachers. Harvard values excellence in her teachers and
must see to it that they are correspondingly reconqiensed.

Still, the Harvard professor is a poorer man today than

he has been for generations. Despite repeated salary in-

creases he has steadily lost ground.''

—KEl'OET OF THI-; PRESIDENT OF llARVAEl) V.VIVEESITY,

1956

In the last 25 years, the cost of running Harvard has

quadrupled, while its endowment income has only

doubled,

"Men are men before they are lawyers or physicians

or manufacturers; and if you make them lapable and
sensible men, they will make themselves capable and
sensible lawyers or physicians."

—

joiin stuakt mill

The ten largest universities in the country; (1) Uni-
versity of California, (2) State University of New York.

(3) New York I^niversity, (4) City College of New
York, (5) Columbia University, (6) L^niversity of

Illinois, (T) University of Michigan, (8) TTniversity of

Minnesota, (9) University of Ohio, (10) University of

AVisconsin.

"As we gain skill in entrance examinations I think

we will certainly have more and more students capable

of self-direction and mutual discipline. As fast as we
can bring the [secondary] schools along with us, we
should move toward qualifying entrance examinations in

l']iiglisli. mathematics, and one foreign language. ])ref-

(ral)ly Latin. We should have a stilt' requiivment for ad-

mission, a tolerant .standard for continuing lesidence,

but a stiff standard of graduation. 1 believe it is good to

gi\e the student abundant time to find himself, ]iro-

vided he is morally sound and industrious,''

—ROBERT I!. HOUSE, CUANOKI.l.OR OF Till-

UNIVKHSITY OF NOR'ril CAKUI.IXA

"AAHiat your country needs is not your body but your
niiiid. And 1 solemnly warn you that unless you exercise

your mind you will lose it. A brain underexercised is far

more injurious to health than an underexercised body."

—GEORGE BEENARU SHAW
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The President's Page

(The President's Page for this issue trill he deroled

entirely to an account of and extnuis from the inaugural

iidilress giren In/ Dr. Italierl in Uuhiiiiind, Mmitlay, De-

cember 17th, on^ the occasion of Hie induction of Dr.

Holiert Blackiretl Smith. Jr., as irresident of the Mediccd

College of Virginia. Ham jnlen-Sydney College u-as also

represented on the platform hy Dr. Ben U. Lacy, Jr.,

College Chaplain, irho led in the prayer of intercession

and dedication.)

The inaugural address was delivered by Dr. Joseph C.

Eobert, President of llainpden-Sydney College, who
termed the Medical College of Virginia, "a people's

property both magnificent and useful,, an institution

characteristically Virginian."

He invited "all thoughtful and public-spirited men'"

to support the new president. Dr. Robert Blackwell

Smith, Jr., "an administrator of proven worth, a man
with broad experience, and with an even broader heart."

In the course of his remarks, Dr. Robert paid tribute to

the retiring president and newly-created Chancellor, Dr.

William T. Sanger, "a humanitarian of great imagina-

tion, a builder who can see his good works all almut

him."

Entitling his address "The Healing Arts and the

American Way,'" Dr. Eobert emphasized the strong

tradition of experimental adventure, of scholarship, and

of human concern inherited by the doctors and their

colleagues. This inheritance represents "the Virginia

Way," which is part and parcel of "the American Way,"
he affirmed.

"In the medical arts there is a unity of service which

can be denied only at the highest cost to all concerned,"

said the speaker. "Healing is a co-partnership. Imagine,

if you can, surgery without the anaesthetist. Where
would modern treatment be without the skilled pharma-

cologist and the patient nurse ? I state a simple fact

when I report that the chaplain provides a therapy rich

and fruitful. Indeed, healing is a seamless garment."

His remarks, primarily historical in nature, included

a summary of medical jiractice in past generations.

Many of the references were made in liglit vein.

Dr. Robert reminded his audience, which consisted of

representatives of educational, professional, and learned

groups, that the Medical College of Virginia was in

origin a department of Hanipden-Sydney College, and
continued as such for sixteen formative years.

"Thus you here at this institution of professional

learning, as well as those of us some three-score miles

to the west in a college of liberal arts, owe an inescapable

debt to the men of vision, giants we now know them to

liave been, who determined 'to form good men and good

citi;:ens,' to quote rrmn tiie earliest prospectus, pub-

lished in 177"). They formed a sinewy, a tough, and a

productive little college." Recalling that the late Dr.

Eggleston had described Hampden-Sydney as the alma
mater of colleges, the speaker stateil that not only the

iledical College of Virginia and the Union Theological

Seminary, both of Richmond, owed parental afl'ection to

Hampden-Sydney College, but over a dozen other col-

leges and unixersities which weic either founded by or

revitalized by graduates from Hampden-Sydney.

He uave what he described as "a humble warning"
against residence in "the sterile valleys of arrogance,

the dangerous occupational wastelands, insidiously

lieckoning all those engaged in the arts of healing."

(iravitatiun toward this treacherous acre comes not

from any inherent weakness in the professions, he

emphasized, "but rather from the weakness of mankind
in genei'al. which oftei^ appears more desperate over its

stomach aches than its heart ai'hes. and more concerned

with athlete's foot than with thi' scabi'ous festering hate

of man for man."

Dr. Robert called for more careful thought to the

obligations of scholarship and citizenship, despite the

])ressures and complexities in the inevitably specialized

world of medicine. He applauded the recent and public

concern of the healing profession with the whole man.

This concept, "avowedly old, but assuredly urgent,"

would make "more complete" men and women of the

nurses, technicians, hospital administrators, pharma-

cists, dentists, and doctors, he said.

"In a word, you must in a sense return to the priest-

hood from which you came. Then will the complex be-

come simple, the mysterious plain, and your efl'orts be

crowned with joy."
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CAMPUS NEWS
The 1956 Homecoming

The warmth aiul friendliness of a lellowshi]) formed

on the camjms of Hami)den-Sydney ('olle.uf and de-

veloiied over the years dissipated tlie damp. rhiUy soggi-

ness of a rainy weekend on The Hill ()itol)er 27, as

alumni from throughout the state and from across state

borders gathered for the annual Homecoming Day.

Highlights of the aiiiuial event were the dances of

Friday and Saturday nights, the homecoming day foot-

ball game, in which the Bengals defeated The Tniversity

of the South from Sewanee, Tenn.. l"^ to :. and the

alumni meeting Saturday morning.

At the annual meeting in Johns Auditorium Frank

C. Bediuger, president of Hampden-Sydney t'oUege's

General Alumni Association, called not only on the

alumni but on Presbyterians of the state and the synod

of Virginia for increased support of the church-sponsored

college.

"Presbyterians have a reimtatioii for being well edu-

cated,'' Mr. Bedinger, Boydton attorney, said. "If the

church would keep up this tradition, its support of its

college must grow as the needs of the college grow."

The speaker jxiiiited to the aluniii fund as "a vital

factor in the life of the college," ]>roviding more than

.$500,0()0 during the 18 years it has operated. But, he

added, "the alumni fund is not enough, and tuition fees

may be considered as almost incidental." He mentioned

the value of bequests to a college and cited llampxlen-

Sydney's recent receipt of one of nearly .f^-idn.OOO.

Dr. Frank S. .lohns. of Jtichmond. president of the

college's board of trustees, reminded the alumni of their

"indebtedness to our college." Pointing to the imjiortance

of strong leadership as a vital key to attrai-t investments,

he introduced Dr. Joseph C. Eobert. Hani]iden-Sydney

]>resident, as "an energetic, able educator."

Welcoming the alumni. President Itobert i-elated his

"new perspective on Hampden-Sydney College—the view

from the outside,'" as experienced in his recent visits in

interest of the college and of the Virginia Foundation

for Independent Colleges.

He quoted the chairman of the bnard of one of the

outstanding foundations as greeting him in .New York

last Wednesday with, "Oh yes, I know Ham])den-Sydney

College as one of the grandest snudl cdlleges in the

United States."

"President Eisenhower's minister in W'asliington re-

ferred to several Hampden-Sydney graduates,'" Dr.

Robert recalled. "Our alumni are cuiistniitlv assuming

positions of prestige thioughoiit the natiim. adding to

the prestige of the college.

"Behind the successes and prdniineiice iif our grad-

uates is the attitude of our own student body here on

the cam]ius. Our boys are doing <ome sei'ious soul search-

ing. Just the other day I read an editorial in the school

paper, Tlic Tiger, asking for 'facilities for a quiet room

where the students may go to ]>ray in )irivacy when they

want to.' With students like tliat. we ai'e building more

than an institution—we are building cbarai-ter.'"

Dr. Johns introduced Harry Houston of Hampton, '!)!),

who ill the l!l8()"s was speaker of the Virginia House of

Delegates. iVIr. Houston in iharacteristic vein made "a

!e\v scattered remarks."'

The annual meeting was (ipened by the 7.">-voice

llainpden-Svdiiey (flee Club, under direction of T. K.

Crawley, associate professor of Englisli and director of

studiMit affairs. It was the glee club's first appearance

of the term.

An informal spirit of fellowshi]) prevailed without

s])eeches at the alumni luncheon in the College Commons.

Poor weather prevented a large homecoming attendance.

Music on the camjms and at the football game was j)ro-

vided by the Halifax County High School band of 100-

piece.s, liy arrang<'nients of the Halifax alumni unit.

The game was a "Tiger eat Tiger'' affair in rain-

soaked Death Valley, as the Hampden-Sydney Bengals

jnit across two swift touchdowns in the first (|uarter and

the Tigers of The I'nixersity of the Soiilli fi'oni Sewanee.

Tenn.. scored in the second jieriod. The game ended in

a victorious 13 to 7 after a scoreless second half. A
friendly I'dlfee hour for alumni and visitors follnwed in

Gammon Gymnasium.

Homecoming activities started on P'riday night with

a dance, sjionsored by tlie (jerman Club, in the gym-

nasium, with intermission parties at the various fraterni-

ty houses. Many recent graduates and students aiul their

dates al^(l danced at the closing e\ent in the gym Satur-

day night, again with the German Cluii as sjionsor. The

dances were attended by a large number of students

from Longwood ('ollege and 1)\- dut-ol'-town visitors and

guests. The Milton Bell all-Negro orchestra played on

Friday night, and Saturday night's music was ])rovided

by Xormau's Quintet from Raleigh. N. C.

—RUSSKl.L KING

H-SC Again Receives $2,000 Grant
From Esso

llaiiipdeii-Sydney lias again been the reci])ient of an

unrestricted griint of $2.lMtO frcim the I'',sso Education
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Foundation, an orf;anizatioii tlirou,i;li wliicli tlir Staiidai-d

Oil Conijiany of New .Tevsev and affiliates assist [irivately

su])|)ort('d colleges and universities in the United States.

.V total ol' $1,1 It 1.450 was divided among 'i!); insti-

tutions for tile year l!)5()-o7. ilany ol the grants went to

schools with an enrollment of l.OUd or less ottering

liheral arts and general courses, for the purjiose of help-

ing undergraduate education meet the "ever higher in-

tellectual standards of modern society.''

President Joseph C. Rohert. in announcing the receipt

of the grant, said, "'We are extremely pleased to have

lieen included in the category of private colleges deemed
worthy of this sup})ort. It is further e\idence of jtrivate

industry's view of the past and faith in the future of

privately supported institutions.'"

Dr. Eohert pointed out that the llampdcn-Sydney
grant is in addition to funds received through member-
ship in the \'irginia Foundation of Independent Colleges.

Memorial Presiiyterian Church of Wiluungton, N. C;
and Dr. Roe Calvin Blume, research supervisor in or-

ganic chemistry with E. I. du Pont de Nemours and
Company at Waynesboro, Va.

Fall Religious Services

Religious Emphasis Week was observed this fall at

Ilanipden-Sydney from November 11 through 15.

Following the successful jiattern of a year ago. four

prominent ministers and laymen joined forces to bring a

powerful series of messages in morning convocations of

the entire student body, in classrooms, in afternoon con-

PHOTO BY WAYLAND

CONCU'DING SERVICE. RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK
Dr. Fr(i)il: Hall in inilpit.

ferences. in evening seminars, in late doi'initory and
fraternity discussion grou])s. and in a liual service of

dedication at College Church.

The speakers secured l:)y the Student Christian Associ-

ation were Dr. William Taliaferro Thoinpson. Professor

of Christian Education at Union Theological Seminary
and Moderator of the General Assend)ly of tlie Presby-

terian Church in the United States; Colonel Francis

Pickens Miller, eminent in his services to church, state,

and countrv : Dr. R. Frank Hall, pastor of Pearsall

Prayer Room Established in

Johns Auditorium; Equipped
With Historic Altar Table

Arising out of an editorial in the Hampden-Syduey
Tujer, President Robert's interest in the spiritual wel-

fare of the students, and an anonymous donation, a

prayer room has been established in the northeast room
on the second floor of Frank S. Johns Auditorium. It is

equipjied with an eighteenth century altar table, a gift

from Mrs. Charles Hall Davis of Hampden-Sydney, on
which are placed a liible and handsome Latin cross.

These are pictured in the photogi-aph on the cover of

this issue.

The runner on the talde, the small oriental rug on
the Hoor, the nplmlstery of the four chairs, and the

draperies are all dee)) red. or maroon.

The altar table once stood in Old French's Chui'ch.

located at Kings\ille. It I'ame into the jiossession of

]\Irs. Davis's grand fatiu'r. Judge Asa Dupuy Dickin.sou
(1816-1884). and was in the Dickinson house well over
a hundred years. I\Irs. Hall's aunt, Miss Betty Dickinson,
who died at Hampden-Sydney several year-s ago, was the
last pi'evious owner.

In presenting the table to the College, Mrs. Davis
said, "I feel that the table is of sufficient historical value
to be an interesting ])ossession for Ham|)den-Svdnev
College.''

Hampden-Sydney Students of

The Second Generation

One of the great pleasures of teaching, esjiecially in a

small college, is to witness the reappearance of familiar

names, and even of familiar faces, as the sons of old

grads enroll at the alma mater of their fathers. So too

is one reminded of the swift gliding of tlie vears.

In this year's freshman class, at least nine men are the

sons of alumni ; namely,

Henrv Elliotte Boswell. III. son of H. E. Boswell. Jr..

'30'. Burkeville, Va.

William Benjamin Costeidiader, Jr., son of Dr, W. B.

Costenbader, '33, Virginia Beach, Va.

.lobn A. Fi(4d. III. son of J. A. Field. Jr.. '32.

Charleston, W. \'a.

Francis ^ler i wet lier Fowlkes, Ji'., son of F. M.
Fowlkes. '"22. lialtimore, Md.

Benjamin Stephen Morsj-an. III. son of R. S. Mcn'gan,

Jr„ '24, Wake, Va. '
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William Forrest Eeveley, son of John Gibson Keveley,

,li-.. '2(i. Smithfiekl, Va.

William Ariliibald Robertson, son of Dr. Abner
Hdliertsoii, '2',i, Kichmoiid. Ya.

Anthony Crawford Sherman, son of l»ev. .Tolm Wise

Sherman, '31, Pearisburg, Va.

Paul Fletcher White, son of Joseph Moss White, "25,

Richlands, Va.

The Macon Reed Prize

The Mathematies Department has announced that a

prize of one hundred dollars will be given to the best

mathematician in the sophomore class, the winner to be

j)icked in the spring of 1957. The gift comes from an

anonymous donor, and will be known as the ;\Iacon Reed

Prize.

Samuel Macon Reed was head of the Mathematics

Department at Hampden-Sydney from 1922 to 1950,

ancl served as Dean of the College from 1923 to 1936.

His retirement from teaching proved only temporary,

and for the past several years he has been rendering in-

valuable service again in the mathematics classroom.

The ^lacon Reed Prize comes as a fitting honor to a

tine mathematician and a great instructor, Init above all

to one who never forgets that a teacher is dealing with

human beings and who has never lost the human touch.

Church Affiliation of Students

Church members constitute 95.8% of the 1956-57'

student body. Presbyterians held their own numerically,

amounting to 31.3%. of the w-hole. Episcopalians, in

second place, increased their percentage over last year

from 22.3% to 23.8%. Baptists flushed" ahead of Metho-

dists into third place.

Figures for all denominations are as follows:

1956-57 1955-56

Pre.sbyterian 125 124

Episcopalian 95 81

Baptist 73 60

Methodist 67 73

Christian 9 2

Roman Catholic 7 8

Lutheran 4 5

Congregational Christian 1

Greek Orthodox 1

Jewish 1

Miscellaneous 5

None 17 7

Revision of Degree Requirements
ill a move to introduce a modilied major system into

the curriculum and to bring the Hampden-Sydney
system of education more into line with that practiced

at other American colleges, certain revisions have been

made by the Faculty in graduation requirements. In the

A.B. course, the English/Foreign Language requirement
has been lessened by two years, the Science requirement
by a half year, and the Political Science/Economics re-

quirement has been dropped.

In the B.S. degi-ee, one year of Foreign Language and
one year of Science have been removed from the require-

ments.

In lieu of fewer required courses, students will be ex-

pected to take four cour.ses in a major subject or six

courses in a field of concentration drawn from related

departments.

This does not mean that the old Hampden-Sydney
system of broad requirements has been abandoned as yet.

It is simply that less work is required in the fields indi-

cated above.
* * *

On December 12 the Union-Philanthropic Literary

Society voiced its opposition to any change in degree

requirements by a vote of twelve to three.
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The Millenium —Hampden-Sydney
Makes The Journal

Such was the comment of our faithful correspondent,
Donald Cork, '13, who sent The Record a clipping
from The Wall Street Journal of October 31, 1956, con-

taining the following lines of verse :

A FEW LUSTY CHEERS FOR
SELDOM-CHEERED SCHOOLS

On, Alderson-Broaddus and Fenn,
Hit Y''ankton and Shurtleff again.

I'm with you. Ball State and Ursinus,

Leave Alfred and Tufts with a minus.

Go. Go. Ila.Di pdcn-Stjdney and Goshen.
Fight Hartwick and Duane with emotion.

Don't quit, John B. Stetson and Carroll,

Put Drury and Wofford in peril.

Yea, Augsburg, Yea, Baldwin-Wallace,
Show Redlands and Suffolk no solace.

Dig in, Coe and Kalamazoo,
Crush Alma and Reed, twelve to two.

TV ? jSTo. I'll be there in person
If Kletzing is playing McPherson.

—LOYD KOSENFIELD
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What Is Hampden-Sydney?
The foUoiriiig article »(/* written for Fresh man Eng-

lish by William C. Doughty, '60, of Willis Wharf, Vir-

ginia. It is printed here as eiudenrc of how the spirit of

the College is passed on from one college generation to

another. It may also recall to alunrni the feeling of their

own college days.

What is Hampdeu-Sydney College? According to the

college catalogue, it is a small Christian college in the

heart of southern Virginia. Some students say that

Hampden-Sydney is a place for having a good time. A
few look upon it as a way to stay out of the service.

Others consider it four years of hard work, and still

others mention that it is only seven miles front a women's
college.

Each of these definitions is true, hut Ilamjiden-Sydney
is more than all of these views. Hampden-Svdney is the

friendly "Hello I" with which students greet one another.

It is the honor code, the "I pledge" on tests. Tt is the

frisky squirrels on the leaf-covered lawn. It is the

reverent stillness in chapel, the prayer at the start of

Bible class. It is the spirited excitement at football

games. It is the pumpkin-colored and scarlet trees in

the fall, the carpet of snow in the winter, and the song
of the I'obin in the spring. It is the pictures on the
lii)rary walls and "The gift of . .

." on the bookplates.

Yes. Hampden-Sydney College is not just a place or

a group of buildings. It is a sentiment, a soul. Hampden-
Sydney is tile spirit of the Atkin.sons. the Mcllwaines.
the VenabJes, who have stood by her tlirough storm and
fair weather. Hampden-Sydney is the love which all her
alumni have for her. Hampden-Sydney is a friend of

those who will accept her and a helper of those who will

use lier.

The College purchased this home from Mrs. Edmunds
in 1916 and for the greater part of his life on The Hill

it was the home of the late Dr. J. B. Massey and his

family.

The College is grateful to these three donors for the

])art that each played in making this gift possible.

Thirty-Four Years Ago

College Receives Picture of
Thomas Richard Edmunds, '67

Thanks to the combined efforts of Earl B. Edmunds
of Norfolk, nephew of Thomas Eichard Edmunds, 1867

:

of Dr. W. Herman Bell, former professor at Hampden-
Sydney; and of James B. BuUard, 1937, the College has
come into possession of a picture of Thomas Eichard
Edmunds.

We think of Jimmy BuUard as a wizard in photog-
raphy. He toook an old charcoal print, in this instance,

touched it up, and then photographed the results. The
finished product he framed artistically and presented to
the College.

It is a treasured posse.ssion because Mr. Edmunds was
not only an alumnus, to which the College points with
pride, but he was also the husband of Miss Margaret
Dickinson, who for many years was the organist in

College Church while living here on The Hill as the

widow, Mrs. Mag Edmunds.

In 1906 she, her aunt. Mrs. .Margaret V. Hannah, and
Miss Lizzie Carrington lived in what was then "Osage",
the name being derived from the osage hedge that ex-

tended across the front and along the western side of

the lot on which their home stood.

The above picture was recently received from Colonel

.1. W. Benjamin, '23, of Greenbrier Military School,

Lewisburg. W. Va. A notation on the back identifies the

subject as "Happy" Sam Brown, and the time as the fall

of 1922 or the .spring of 1923.

To generations of Hampden-Sydney men who have

known Sam Brown, now retired, as faithful bell-ringer

and janitor at the College, the identification will be

obvious, despite the passage of the years.

In the background stands the old College Shop, which
was subsequently moved back from the road aljout a

hundred yards and nicely remodeled as a faculty resi-

dence. It is located diagonally to the rear of the Ad-
ministration Building. For a brief period it served as the

college inflrmarv.

Gifts to the Library

The College Library is grateful to the alumni and to

the friends of the College for the following gifts:

The History of Virginia by John W. Campbell from
^Iis. (Jeorge S. Arnold of Eomney, West Virginia.

A copy of the Kaleidoscope for 1911 and an auto-

graphed copy of Guyan Eagle Coal, a photographic story
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of tlie Guyaii Eaijle Coal Company, by Harry N. Taylor

from ilr. Ddiiakl L. Cork, "lo, of Charleston, West Yir-

irinia.

FiiitJi Ili'tilhi;/ tniii flic Clirisfian Faitli by Wade H.

l^ofTK*- J''-.- I'l'tim Mr. Eldon 1). Wil.^oii of liii-bmund.

Walter W. Moore dinl I'liidii Siniiiinn/ by Ai'tluir ^.

Beatie from Mrs. J. L. liugg of Farmville.

Tobacro-Land in Old Neir England published by the

Imperial Agricultural Corporation fnmi Mr. Schuyler

Hopper of New York City.

A subscription to the Wiiijiirslioro Xrics-\'iri/initin

from the President and Editoi-. ilr. Louis S|)ilniiin ol'

Waynesboro.

.1// ] iilroducluiii III Aiiirriciin (lori'rnnirnl by ¥. A.

Ogg and Principles and Problems of Aniericnn yalionnl

Gorernnient by John M. Swartliout from Mr. IJobert T.

Hubard. Jr., '3.5, of Hampden-Sydney.

Five volumes of recent American fiction from Mrs.

Louis Hubbard of Farmville.

A check for .$10.00 from the Managing Editor of the

Richmond Times-Dispatcii. Mr. John H. Colburn of

Richmond.

The Mijstery of Edwin Drood (Heritage edition) l)y

Charles Dickens from Mr. James 15. Fariuholt, .Tr.. '.i7,

of Hampden-Sydney.

The Essenti<ds of Bible Jlislori/ by Elmer \X. K.

Mould from Mr. J. L. ^McAllistei-. .Ir.. ol' Hani])den-

Svdnev.

College Honors
Hampden-Sydney students and organizations won the

following honors and awards during the fall season:

Seniors George Campbell Bird. Willette Lewis LeHew.
Edgar Caldwell ilayse. Henry Manna McVey, and

Thomas Ashby Watts: election to Wlio's Who Aniunij

Students in Aniericnn Colleijes and I'mrersHief^.

Seniors William Lee Odom and Claude Graham Pem-
broke, Jr., and Juniors James Nalle Boyd and Richard

Ernest Weingart : election to Omicrdii Delta Kapjia.

honorary leadership society.

David A. Robb: the OAK cup as outstanding fresh-

man of 195-5-56.

The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity : a trophy for the

1955-56 intramural athletic championship.

The Theta Chi fratei-nity : a loving cup and check lor

twenty-fi\e dollars, awarded by the Student Assembly

and the Interfraternity Council, for the best Home-
coming decoration.

Allan Lindsay Witt. '60
: a ti'ophy as winner of the

fall tennis tournament. o])en to students who have not

lettered in tennis.

The Hampden-Sydney Tiger: a rating of first class

for the second semester of li)55-56, by the Associated

Collegiate Press. This high an evaluation was received

l)y only three other schools in the same class, and none

rated higher in this class.

H-S Students Support Eisenhower
In Poll

The L'nion-Pliilanthro]iir Literary Society, which last

spring s|)onsored a mock Democratic convention at the
( 'iiUege. conducted a presidential poll of the student body
shortly before the national election. The result was 200
votes for Eisenhower, T3 for Stevenson, and 53 for the

States' Rights candidate. T. Coleman .\ndrews. Seven
votes were rejected, and about 40 students did not vote.

Of the 23 faculty nieinliers who voted, nine were for

Stevenson, eight for Eisenhower, and five for Andrews.

The Inaugural Address at MCV
Excer]its from tiie address delivered by President

.rose]>h C. Robert at the inauguration of Dr. Robei"t

Blackwell Smith as president of the iledical College of

Virginia are printed on page 5 of this issue. The calibre

of this addre-s might be gauged from an editorial
ap])earing the following evening in the Richmond Xeirs
Lender of Decemlier 18, The fir.st two ])aragraphs of the

editor's remarks are printed herewith :

"ilonday's inaugui-ation cereiminy for Dr. Robert
Blackwell Smith, as president of the Medical College of

^'irginia. i)roved an exceedingly ]ileasant occasion for

the spectators and delegates who crowded historic old

Monumental Cliurch. It is said of inaugurations, as in-

deed it is said of many things, that when you"ve seen

one, you've seen 'em all : and jirobably some of tlie more
redoul>table goers-of-the-rounds may be excused some
cynicism at the thought of inauguration speeches: They
lia\e heard so inanv bad ones.

''Thus yesterday's jirograni was all the iiioi'e enjovable

because it provided for many in the audience a first

opportunity to hear Hami)den-Sydney"s brilliant young
l>resid('iit. Dr. Josepli C. Robei't. in action. He wowed
'ein. His was tlie l>est all-around speech we have en-

countered in years. To hear sentences lovingly fitted

together. Iiy a man who lias something to say, is an
ex|)erien'e not to be passed over lightly, .\fter the

idatitudinous guff of tliis past political campaign. Dr.

Robert's incisive wit had the impact of rocki'ts. . .
."

WANTED

The College Library needs the following publi-

cations:

Yearbook of the Association for the Preservation

of Virginia Antiquities, 1913 through 1919 and

1952 to date.

Huguenot Yearbook, 1927 through 1930, 1932,

1942, 1948

Please send to the librarian.
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ALUMNI NEWS
Recent Promotion of

Marcus Harris, '30

MARCUS A. HARRIS. '30

I'tee President, Federal Reserie /JaiiJr of Xeir York

Marcus A. Harris. "30, has been recently ])r()inote(l to

Vice President of the Federal Reserve Bank of New
York l)y its Board of Directors.

Mr. Harris is a native of Clarksville, Virginia. Follow-

ing his graduation from Hampden-Sydney College in

1930, he taught and coached athletics at Christ School

near Urbanna. Virginia. In 10-10 he married Caroline

Xorris McCabe, of Charleston. AVest Virginia, ilr. and
Mrs. Harris reside in Rye. New York.

^lost recently Assistant Vice President in the Account-
ing, Planning, Building Operating, and Service function.

Mr. Harris is now assigned as Vice President in Cash

and Collections. He came to the Federal Reserve Bank
of New York in 1032. has l)een an officer since 1030,

and lias headed successively the Securities. Safekeeping,

(iovernment Bond, and R.F.C. Custody Heiiartnients.

He has also served as Assistant General Auditor and as

Assistant Vice President in the Personnel and Fiscal

Agency functions. He now holds, in addition to the

Vice Presidency, the elective post of Chairman of the

Retirement Committee, the senior administrative post

in the RetirenuMit Svsteni of the Federal Reserve Banks.

Shelton H. Short, III, '48,

Re-Opens Old Comstock Mine
The Chnse CUtj "Proijvess," Seiitcinh Uhjii,

carried the account of ihe re-opening of the old Coiii-

xtock M irie near ('arson Cih/, ^erada. Excerpts from the

uriicle appear here:

\\'hen Horace (ireeley said "Go West, young man.'"

lie stayed in the East and made his million. Two local

young men after all these years, took that advice and
went West to seek tiieir fortunes. The story in its entirety

would make a bonk and perhap- (inc of tlieiii will wiite

it some day.

Shelton II. Shoi'l ill had an orcasicjn to travel in

Nexada last year. He visited the unique former ghost

lowii of Virginia City, high in the mountains near

Caison City. A terrific restoration ]irogram has been

underway to bring this old town back to her former
glory since tins was the -'ite of the original Comstock
Lode of gold and silvei'.

There were niaiiv places of interest for tourists to see

and enjoy luit the one thing that was lacking was the

privilege of going into an actual gold mine. ^Ir. Short

had an eye for business. He sought out an abandoned
mine on the edge of town and found that the land could

be leased.

He returned to his home town and sought o .t a hoy-

liood friend. James Reamey, of Cha.-Je City Route 3. The
new business partners rented a U-Haul-It truck and
tilled it with signs they painted themselves made from
loblolly pine trees at Jeffreys, S])aulding ilanufactui'ing

Company here.

After a pattern of the original pioneers, they headed
west. The sigiis advertising the Yellow Jacket Mine were

erected and everything, including the old mine shops,

picks, ore trucks and the office sliack, were left Just as

they were. The tourists even use Hashlights to simulate

the original cai'bon cap lights worn by the miners. . . .

The boys were quite discouraged at first but were

determined to stick it cut. As the Summer came on, the

tourists came with it by tln' hundreds and the business

gi'ew. . . .

Shelton Short was graduated from Chase City High
School, attended Episcoi)al High in Alexandria, grad-

uated from Hampden-Sydney College, ami attended the

University of Virginia. He was active in the Boy Scouts

and achieved the rank of Eagle. He also taught school in

Boydton. He was a volunteer in World War II and has

an boncH'able discharge from the I". S. Air Force.

Not one to rest on his laurels, he has already in-

vestigated the passihilities of opening another mine for

the entertainment and pleasure of tourists in Alaska.

After a trip from Alaska this Summer, he is now in

Arizona investigating the same projxisition so that his

operation can be carried on the year round. Winters are

severe in Virginia City and, although it is open for

tourists the year round, there are many less during the

Winter months.

We have come to regard our jiioneer fathers as a ]iart

of remote American historv, but we find that there are
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still frontiers to conquer if we look beyond our own
front yards. These two young men looked, liked what

thev .saw. iind loiind a new way of life.

Several in embers of Ihe fnculli/ and frlendu in Ihe

com munily hare received a com nruniralioii from Ihe

Yelloiv Jncket (hdd Mining Companij, offering for sale

"large beautiful chunlrx of rich henrinq gold and silver

ore."

Herbert Trotter, '31, Named
Executive Vice President of

Sharpies Corporation

Dr. Herbert Trotter, Jr., '31, vice president of engi-

neering and research for The Sharpies Corporation, has

been named executive vice president of the Philadelphia

concern.

Since joining Sharpies in February, 195G, Dr. Trotter

has headed the research in and development of centri-

fviges and centrifugal processes of the company, as well

as powder classification and other projects of the

Sharpies liesearcli Laboratories.

Previously be was assistant dii'crtor of Hie Eastnian-

Koila!< Na\ai Oidiumce Dixision and assistant director

DR. HERBERT TROTTER, JR., '31

Executive Vice President

The Sharpies Oor-poration

of Apparatus Research and Develo])n:ent Department of

the Camera Works. Prior to 194.5. be was manager of

Engineering and Develo])ment in the Appliaiue Division

of Sylvania Electrical Products, Inc.

A member of the American Ordnance Association

(iuidance Panel for Guided Missiles; the National
Security Industrial Association Committee on Under-
sea Warfare; the American Physical Society, and the

Institute of Radio Engineers, Dr. Trotter is a B.S.

graduate of Hampden-Sydney College, and received his

Ph.D. from the University of Virginia.

Howard C. Gilmer, '28,

Candidate for Attorney General
llowar'd Ci'iil (iilnicr. .Ii-.. ''ZS. of Pulaski last month

announced bis candichicy for Attorney General in the

19-3; Virginia elections. The Associated Press said that

as an influential Democrat in the western part of the

state lie is calculated to offset gains the Republicans

have made in that area since President Eisenhower's

first landslide in 1952. The Danville Bee sjioke of him
as "a younger member of the [Democratic] party who
has won bis spurs not simply as a party adherent but as

a vigorous and able prosecutor."

]\Ir. (iilmer received his A.I>. fioiii llanipdcn-Svilney

in 1!)"^8 and his LL.B. from the University of \'irgiiiia

in 1931. He is the senior member of a Pulaski law firm,

a former United States district attorney, and a past

president of the Virginia State Bar Association. At
present he heads the Bar Association of the Twenty-
first Judicial Circuit.

Ill a i)ublic statement, Mr. Gilmer said that he had
"recei\ed encouragement from many parts of the state

and [1] feel that my backgi-ound in both the state and
federal courts should qualify me to render service to the

peo]ile of Virginia.'"

Frank Hoffman, '53, Featured
Nationally in Telephone Ads

Tile accompanying picture of P"rank R. Holfman, '53.

aii]icared in over 100 college newspapers across the

lountry during the week of January 7, and in four

PHOTO BY FARABEES STUDIO, NEWPORT NEWS

FRANK R. HOFFMAN. '.53

. . . qualities to siirceeil.

national collegiate magazines as well. In tliis way the

Bell Telephone System was endeavoring to interest col-

lege men in the telephone business as an intriguing and

promising career.

The picture was titled "A Campus-to-Career Case

History"—"Frank R. Hoffman, B.S. in Liberal Arts,
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Ilampden-Sydiiey College, '53." The accompanying text

was lieaded "Meet an Assistant Manager—Hampden-
Svdney, '5.'>,"' and continued:

"Fi-ank Hoffman is Assistant Manager of tlie tele-

plioiu' office at Newport News, Va. Frank's ottice has

aliout 2l),000 accounts, and handles $300,000 worth of

business a month.

"He Joined the telephone company in 1953, only three

years ago.
" 'My wife worked there first,' says Frank, 'while I

was still in college. What she told me, along with what
I learned from friends in the business, pretty well sold

me on the telephone company as a place to find a

career. .

" 'It's a great job, full of opportunities and satis-

fiu-tion. I like working with people, and I like to see

my work contributing to the betterment of the com-
munity and the company. Choosing a career in the tele-

phone business was the best move I've ever made.' "

While at Hampden-Sydney Mr. Hoffman was a mem-
ber of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, of Omicron Delta

Kappa, and of the Honor Council. He was an outstand-

ing athlete, playing for four years on both the basket-

ball and baseball teams. In his senior year he was co-

captain of Ijasketball and captain of baseball, being a

mainstay of the pitching staff. He was listed in lV7io'.s

117)0 Among Sludeiils in American Colleges and Uni-
ri'rsi/ies, and at graduation was awarded the Gammon
Cup for character, scholarship, and athletic ability.

It was a safe assumption even in college that here was
a young man who had the qualities to succeed in life.

Fi'ank Hoffman, in turn, speaks gratefully of tlie fine

start he received at IIam])den-Sydney College.

Meeting of Roanoke Alumni
Chapter (Continued)

The last issue of The Kkcord carried on page 28 a

lirief account of the meeting of the Roanoke .\lumni
Chapter on September 25. Receipt of the minutes of the

meeting reveals that the following alumni were present

:

Kossen Gregory, '43, retiring president ; Edgar G.

Gammon. '05, president-emeritus of the College ; Harrv
I^. Stone, "01

; Harry B. Stone. Jr., '30; Fred E. Hamlin.
Jr.. '52; Elbert N. Trinkle. Jr.. '55; Robert Muncv
Johnson. '53 : J. Hunter Miller, '52

; R. H. Lowe, Jr.,

'10: Hoskins M. Sclater, '40; Robert C. Hagan, '43;

James L. Trinkle, '50 ; Hugh Hagan, Jr., "40 ; Sam M.
Glenn, Jr., '47

; Harvey S. Lutins, '51 : Gordon C. Willis.

'42; George H. Fulton, Jr., '43; John W. Eure, '36;

Frank McKenney, Jr.. '50; E. Norred Trinkle. '26;

Robert L. Dabney, '41
: W. P. Price, '36; William H.

Flannagan, '40
; William C. Hagan. '52 ; Andrew S.

Co.xe, '39; and John W. Rroocks, Jr., '55.

Dedication Services at Overbrook
And at Chester Presbyterian

Churches
Two cliurches in East Hanover Presbytery, the pastors

of which are Hampden-Sydney men, were recently dedi-

cated in special services held in the churches.

Overbrook Presbyterian Church, recently completed
at 2605 Dundiarton Road in Richmond, has as its pastor

tbe Reverend Marvin K. Compher, '37. Participating in

the dedication service was the Reverend Robert Bluford,
Jr., '45, of Western Boulevard Presbyterian Church,
Raleigh, North Carolina, and formerly a member of the

Overbrook congregation.

Chester Church, of wliich tbe Reverend Howard C.

Cobbs, '34, is pastor, is located at (Jld Hundred Road
and Osborne Road in Chesterfield County. The new
structure replaces one of the most historic churches in

the county. This old church stands at the same corner
and is said to be the oldest in the county and has .served

Baptists, Metliodists, and Presl)yterians in the area.

Dr. W. T. Thompson, of Richmond, preached the

dedicatory sermons at both churches.

Hampden-Sydney Represented at
The Meeting of

American College of Surgeons
Hampden-Sydney College was well-represented at the

fall meeting of the American College of Surgeons which
was held in San Francisco. California, in October. Those
attending from Richmond, Virginia, were Dr. and Mrs.
Frank S." Johns, '08, Dr. and Mrs. Robert P. Trice, '40,

Dr. and Mrs. E. Randolph Trice, '43, Dr. and Mrs.
William R. Kay. '-I0. and Dr. William A. Johns. '30.

Thruston E. Morton, Son of
Alumnus

It will perhaps be not without interest to alumni and
fi'iends of the College that Thruston E. Morton, wdio at

the election held on November 6 last defeated Senator
Earl Clements, Democratic senator from Kentucky, is

the son of the late David C. IMorton wlio graduated in

the class of 1898.

David C. Morton, after leaving Hampden-Sydney,
graduated in medicine at the University of Pennsyl-

vania. He returned to his home in Kentucky and later

married Miss Ballard, a daughter of the owner of Ballard

^lills. He then gave up the profession of medicine and
later became president of the above company. After tl e

death of his wife he came to Virginia and married the

widow of T. C. Williams and acquired "Agecroft.'' a

beautiful home near Richmond, where he lived until his

death.

While living at "Agecroft" he was not an infrequent

visitor to his alma mater.

During his student days at Hampden-Sydney. Dr.

Morton was an outstanding member of the football team.

He was also a member of the Chi Phi fraternity. Many
of his family, among them his father, Dr. William
Douglass Morton, class of 1862, of Louisville, Kentucky,

and his uncle. George B. Morton, class of 1867. editor

and farmer of Accokeek, Maryland, were Hampden-
Sydney men.
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Letters from Alumni
ABOUT THE ALAMO (THE STUDENTS' MESS HALL)

Dear .Mr. Brock:

You and your assoi-iates on the editorial staff of The
Rhcord merit the tliauks of all Hampdeu-Sydney alumni
for putting out so consistently admirable a publication.

In response to the request on page 16 of the October

issue, which I'eacJied me today. I am liy this mail send-

ing my coj)y of the July 1949 number of Thk IJecokd

to the Alumni Office. . . .

The picture on the front coxcr of tlie Octol)cr issue

nuitches my recollection of the Students' Mess Hall (I

think that is what it was caUed ) wlien I boarded there

fi-om .Se])tend)er 1890 to December 189:i. The picture

on page 24 [the same building as it is today—Ed.] is

entirely new to me, and I feel sure that the remodeling

of the ''Mess Hall" which it indicates could not have

occurred ])rior to my leaving College, about New Year's

of liS9:5. (T give this information in compliance with the

suggestion on jiage 25.) . . .

Sincerely yours,

Z. Lewis Dalby, "94

Washington, D. ('.

This iiarroirx ilmni Ihr lime uf the nil i-ntl ion uj llic

fraiil iif Ihr huihliiuj slill iiiorf closely. Is Ihere no

iiliiinniis irlii) iicliiiilli/ irllnessed the event?—Eds.

ANYTHING NEW?
To alumni: If anything new has ha]ipeued to you or to a fellow aluininis. let us know on the blank below,

or wi'ite a letter.

To wives, mothers, and sweethearts: If your man is too busy or too modest to do the job for himself, please

do it for him.

Name -..Class

.Address.

I lere is what happened.

Xanie of person lilling out blank (if other tluni the abo\e)-
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ALUMNI NOTES
1895

Marshall Morton, former oitv manager of Columbus, Goorgia,

was ri'ct'iitly awarded a framed eitation "in recognition of

distin^auisheil service to the City of ColiMnliMs." The award
was ;iveii hy the local chapter of Disabled American Veterans.

Mr. Morton, now eighty-two years old. served as city com-

missioner and as city manager in Columhiis and made an out-

standing contribution to the city's growtli. He conunentcd: "I

know more about trartic here than any other man living. I

owned tile first four cars in Columlms—in l!)ll!l."

1900

Dr. Ray Atkinson Moore, of Hampden-Sydney, was one of

ehnen X'irginia physicians recognized for lifty years of pro-

fessional service at the Medical Society of \'irginia meeting in

Koanoke on October 1.'). The recognition ceremony was held as

one of tile special features of the three-day state meeting.

Dr. Moore's busy activities were interrupted in early Decem-
lier when he spent .several days at .lolinston-Willis Hospital,

taking some of his own advice and submitting to a complete

clieek-up.

1901

The Reverend George F. Bell attended a fiftietli anniversary

celel)ration at tlie School of the Ozarks this fall. He taught
liible in this college for eighteen years. This celel>ration pre-

vented Mr. Hell's attendance at Homecoming, an event he

seldom misses.

The Reverend Frank A. Brown, after having spent some
months in Norfolk. Virginia, has returned to the t'nited States

Hospital, Carville. Louisiana.

1902

The Reverend J. Allan Christian, Phoebus. Virginia, writes:

"I guess you thought this old preacher was idle when you
assi^iU'd him as a class manager. ... 1 have another of those

sup])ly jiastorate jobs, my fourteenth since retircnuMit nine

years ago."

1903

Dr. W. T. Williams, pastor of Appomattox Presbyterian
(liiMcli. conducteil revival services at Doiiglas Presbyterian
t'liurch near the t'ollege in the fall. Many friends enjoyed
attending services there to hear Dr. Williams, for many years
pastor of t'ollege Church.

1905

The Reverend William B. Mcllwaine, Jr., has recently re-

tired as tile pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church, Peters-
linrg, Virginia.

1906

The Reverend Dr. R. D. Bedinger was recently elected
moderator of Birmingham Presbvterv of the Presbyterian
Church, U. S.

Dr. Bedinger is the son of the Reverend Benjamin F.
Bedinger of the class of 1S75. He is the brother of Frank C.
Bedinger, our present president of the Alumni Association,
Colonel Samuel Bedinger. '1.3, U. S. Army retired. an<l Lucas
I'. Bedinger, '05. During his college days Dr. Bedinger was a
member of both baseball and football teams.

1907

Paul Tulane Atkinson, Treasurer of the College, represented
Hampden-Sydney at the inauguration of Floyd V. Turner as
president of Virginia Intermont College, Bristol. Tennessee.
The ceremonies were held on Friday, October 5. Mr. Atkinson
was accom]ianied by his wife.

ilr. Atkinson has also been named Prince Edward County
Forestry chairman for the coming year. County chairmen are

handling the tiftli annual Keep \'irginia Green ("oster contest
and are resjjonsible for tin- distribution of the Kee|) X'irginia

•ireen booklets.

1909

The Reverend S. B. Hannah writes: "t would like to l)e with
you on llomecomini; day. but have an engagement to go trout
fishing and deer hunting up in the s|iur of the Itockies, altitude

8000 feet. There will be jilenty of siu)W. . . . Give my regards
to any of the boys I knew . . . tell them to come out and
renew their youth. W'itli every gooil wish for the president.

and faculty in the grand work tliey are doing at the old Col-

lege." P.S. "T am supposed to be retired. Tell Ben Lacy that I

have two services each Sunday and visit ])rison each day to

counsel over one hundred men monthly. I also have charge of

the educational work in the prison and have seven men working
under me in the teaching work. ... I am in my seventy-third
\ear and feeling ttne."

Mr. Hannah is the ('ba|dain at the Arizona State Prison in

Florence. Arizona.

J. M. Harris Fitzgerald. Columbia. South Carolina, is vice-

president of the Kpo-Fitzgerald Paper Company, with plants
in Columbia. Raleigh. Bichmond, and Norfolk. He serves as
general manager of the Cohwnbia office.

Of interest to his friends is the fact that on Xoveniber ti, his

wife, ilartha Thomas Fitzgerald, was elected for the fourth
time to the South Carolina House of Representatives. She is

the only woman currently serviiig in the South Carolina Legis-
lature and the only one ever elected to serve a full term in the
House.

1910

Dr. William P. Gilmer, jiresident of the Association of
Surgeons of the Cliesapeake and Ohio Railway, is the author
of the article, "The liailway Surgeon of Today" which appeared
in the September ID.'ili issue of liidiisliial MetHrinc ami Siirfi-

eri). In the article. Dr. (iilmer traces the origin and develop-
ment of the railroads themselves aiul points out the fact that
railroad surgeons were appointed early in the developing
system in order to care for the injured. This was one of the
Hrst necessities, due to "the hazards of this means of trans-
|iortation."

Dr. (Jilnier makes his home in Clifton Forge, \'irginia. and
is connected with the Chesajieake and Ohio Hos]iital there.

1911

Goodridge A. Wilson, Kinston. North Carolina, has retired
as a staff memiiei- of the Kinsttm State employment office. He
was honored with the ]iresentati(m of a certificate of award for
his sixteen years of service in this commission. Mr. Wilson
served as supervising interviewer of the Kinston office of the
Employment Service Division of the Employnumt Security
Commission of North Carolina. He had also worked in the
employment offices in {ireenville, Wilson, Franklinton, and
Smitlitield before going to Kinston. Jlr. Wilson writes that his
life has been busier than ever since bis retirement, getting
settled in his hoiiU' in Smithfield, North Carolina.

Mrs. Wilson is the former Miss Irwin Stark of Oxford, North
Carolina, and their sou, Edwin B. Wilson, and their daughter,
Isabel Wilson Leggett. both live in Washington, D. C.

The Reverend Frank M. Ryburn. Kanawha Presbytery's
Director of Home Missions and Evangelism, partiei])ated in

the ordination service of the Kevcrend J. Edwin Stantield. '53,

who is serving as assisfMut pastor of the First Pi'esbyterian
Church. South Charleston, West \'irginia.

Mr. Ryburn also serves as editor of The Eanairha Presby-
ierian, quarterly publication. He is much in demand as a
speaker in his Held of work.

1923

William A. Saunders of Saluda, Virginia, has been placed on
the retired list of Virginia National Guard officers and ad-
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viuiied to the rank <ii Xavy t'a])taiii on the Virginia Militia's

reliri'il list.

Sir. Saunders was a captain retired from tlie navy in 11147

and is a nienilier of Governor Stanley's military staff.

Dr. Thomas E. Gilmer, aeting dean nf tlie College, represented

llamiiden-Sydney at the annual session of the Southern Associ-

ation of Colleges and Secondary Schools held in Dallas, Texas,

in early Decemher.

1924

Burr P. Harrison, representative to Congress from Virginia's

.Seventh District, was successful in ]iis re-election in the No-
vemln'r election.

Mr. Harrison began tlie practice of jaw with his father

thirty years ago in Wiiicliester. He was a niemlier of the first

cMinncil—and chairman of the first committee on permanent
organization of the Virginia Integrated Bar. He served two
terms as Comnionwealtli's Attorney for Frederick county, then

was elected to the state Senate in 103!). He resigned his

Senate seat three years later to accept an appointment by
Governor Colgate Darden, Jr., as judge of the seventeenth

.Jiidicif:! Circuit. He resigned the judgeship in 1946 to wage a

successful campaign for the Congressional seat vacated by A.

Willis Kolicrtson when tlie latter won election for the un-

expired U. S. Senate term of tlic late Carter Glass.

1927

Dr. Graves H. Thompson, Walter Ulair Professor of I^atin,

was one of tlic speakers at a meeting of the Smithern Classical

Association wliicli was held in .Fackson, Xlississijipi. in Xo-
vemlier. His topic was ''Classical References in Cartoons." Dr.

Thoni|)son is a former president of the a-^sociatioii and served

this year as chairman of the nominating committee.

1929

Since 1949 Robert S. Lancaster lias been Professor of Politi

cal Science at the I'niveisity of the South, .Sewanee, 'lenn. In

P.^'i-i he earned a Ph.D. in Political Science at the University

of Michigan, ami returned to Sewanee as Dean of ilen. During
19.5.5-5fi he was a Fnlbright lecturer in Irai| at the College of

Arts anil Science. Baghdad. He returned in Se]itenilier 19.)6 to

his regular duties at Sewanee. In writiii'i to the office. Dr.

Lancaster reports that Malcolm Dwell, '.'i.'i. is head of the

Biology Department at Sewanee.

Dr. William C. Finch, president of Southwesicrn Iniversity

at Georgetown, Te.xas, was one of the four jiriii i|ial sjieakers at

the annual meeting of the Southern Association of Colleges

and .Secondary Schools held in Dallas, Texas, in eailv Decem-
ber.

1930

Raymond E. McCann, manager of I he Koanoke district ofiicc

of the Life Insurance Company of Virginia, has been elected

second vice-president of the company.

Mr. McCann joined the Life Insurance Company of Virginia

in 1940 as a combination agent in Richmond. He was nailed

associate manager of the Roanoke district otlice in 194B. He
later was a field training supervisor and manager of district

offices at High Point, North Carolina, and in Roanoke. While
living in Roanoke he was vice-president of the life under-
writers association.

1931

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Robertson, Richmond, Virginia.
were among those taking the Bermuda cruise of the Virginia
Manufacturer's Association on tlie Orr'(/i Monarch in October.

Mr. Robertson is vice-president for Indii-trial and Public

Ibdations of the Albemarle Paper Maniifaitui iii'.: I oiii| a!iy in

Uichniond.

The Reverend Ernest K. Emurian, pastor of the Kim Avenue
Methodist Church, Portsmouth. Virginia, was the principal
speaker at the annual convention of the W'oodrow Wilson
District Ruritan clubs held on November .S. The convention
was held at the new Stuarts Draft Elementary school. The
district is composed of twenty-five clubs.

1931

Bartlett Roper, III, 1(191 Fairfax Avenue, Petersburg, Vir-
ginia, writes: '.My son. Bartlett. .Jr., is a sophomore at

llampdenSydncy and a member of the Kappa Alpha social

liatirnity. His twin sister. .\nn Beverley, is attending Southern
.^eiiiinarv at Buena Vista, \'irginia."

1932

John A. Field, Jr,, Rejiubliiiin candidate for Attorney Gen-
eral ill West Virginia, was ih'feated by his Democratic o]iponeiit

ill the No\ember election. Although lie lost his bid for tliis

ollice. Mr, Field is considered one of the liest prospects for a

bright political career among the newcomers to the state

Republican scene.

Mr. Field lias been a practicing attorni'y in Charleston. West
\'irginia. for the past twenty-one years. He is in line for one
of the top posts in the incoming Republican state administra-
tion.

1934

Another evidence of the contribution of the Reverend Howard
C. Cobbs, pastor of Centralia and Chestarfield churches in

I'liesterfield county, to civic welfare and community Ijetterment.

has been the work of reclaiming and cleaning of an old ceme-
tery in the southern part of the county. The cemetery isn't

owned by the church, nor liy anyone at the present time.

Trustees of the cemetery, wlio were established by the Cen-
tralia Cemetery Company in 1.SS2. are all dead, ami successors

haven't been appointed by the Circuit Court. Mr. Cobbs led

ill the work which was done by the Centralia Men of the

Church group.

.\t a recent meeting of the Board of Directors of Davidson's.
Inciirporated, W. Douglas Blanton. of Front Royal. Virginia,

was elected vice jire-idcnt and general iiierdiandise manager of

Davidson's, in Farmville. Mr. Blanton. formerly of Farmvillc,
started his business career with Davidson's in 19.'i.'). He became
one of the principal stockholders, and in 1952 he was trans-

ferred to Front Royal to become general manager of W'eaver's,

Incorporated. W'eaver's has long l)een considered one of the
outstanding stores in the valley of Virginia. He also serves

as gi'iieial manager of department stores in Staunton and in

W'a>'iie^l:oi'o. 'I liese stores, with Davidson's, are members of

the .Soiitlurn Deiiartiiient Stores groiiji of Richmond.

Mr. Blanton. with his family, will coiitiiinc to live in Front
Royal.

1936

Mr. and Mrs. Jay T. Thompson, Jr,. Mechanicsville, Virginia,
lia\i' announced the birth of a son, .1. rhurman Thomiison. 111.

iit .St. Luke's Hospital, Richmoiiil, X'irgiiiia, A]iril 13, 19.")(!.

I he parents report that Dr. Edwin S. Wysor. '41, of

Mechanicsville, was the baby's attending physician.

1937

Mr, and Mrs. George Luther Walker. Jr.. of Richir.ond. Vir-

ginia, have announced the birth of their third child, a daugh-
ter, Katherine Grace, on October 9. Hblli.

1938

Dr. Kemp Plummer, whose home address is Hunting Towers.
(East) Alexandria. \'irginia, sends the following information
to bring our files up-to-date: "I am now engaged in private

practice of Internal Medicine and Ciastroenterology in associa-

tion with Dr. Walter Lewis Nails. I am a iiK'mber of the stall'

of Alexandria Hospital and Circle Terrace Hospital. I am a

iiiembcr of the American Medical Association, the Alexandria

and the Medical Society of Virginia, and the .Southern Medical
Association: Diploinate, American Board of Internal Medicine
and the subspecialty Board of Gastroenterology: active mem-
ber of the American Federation for Clinical Research : Associate

American Gastroenterological Association; Fellow, The Ameri-
can College of Physicians and a parish member. Saint Mary's
Catholic Church."

Dr. Kemp's offices are located at 105 North Alfred Street.
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Mr. and Mrs. C. Grattan Lindsey of LiiKlsey-Robeitson and
Ciinipaiiy, lioanuki', Viifjiiiia. wi-ru amoiii^ the tliree hundred
industrial executives and tlieir wives wlio toolc tlie five-day

cruise ti Bermuda in ()et<d)er. This cruise constituted tlie

tliirty-fourtli annual meeting of the Virginia Manufacturers
Association.

Mr. Lindsey is a meml>er of the Boanl of Trustees of the

College. Mrs. Lindse.v is the former Miss Elizalieth tianunon,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edgar G. (Janimon.

State Senator John H. Temple, Petersburg. X'irginia, was one
ot tlie liftceii new nirnilici s of the Advisory Council on the

\'irginia Eeonomy apindntcd by (iovernor Staiilev for terms
ending dune 30, 1959.

1939

Fred Haislip, Jr., Staunton, Virginia, was recently named
one of the directors of the Staunton Kiwanis Club.

Dr. Walter Taylor Reveley, asscK'iate professor of Bible and
Humanities at .Sduthweslein in Memphis, has been granted a

leave of absence to join the start' of the Division of Higher
lOdueation of the Board of Christian Education of the Presby-
terian Church, l". S. He has spent the months from September
to December visiting college cain(Uises tiiroughout the bounds
of the General Assembly in the interests of the Eaeulty Chris-

tian Fellowship,

Daniel Scott Sears, president i>f the Suburban Sertoma Club
of Ilicbnionil, Virginia, participate<l in presentation ceremonies
and dedication of the ]diotogra])hy lab and library recently

presented by the club to the Richmond Boys Club. This project

was maile possible by the donations of individual members and
bv gifts from the Richmond Public Eibrarv.

The Reverend and Mrs. Carlyle A. McDonald of Mooresville,
N'ortb Caroliini, have announced the birth ui their fourth child,

Ibuce Scott McDonald. '1 he McDonalils now have three sons
and one daughter.

As reported in tlie last RiX'ORD. Mr. MiDonald's sermon of

September 2!t was recordeil for use bv Voice of America. This
sermon was to l>e the lirst in a series planneil by the Voic4' of

America programs. A co]iy of this sermon is on tile in the
College lihrarv.

1940

J. Tlvis Wicker, IJiclimond attorney and concert singer, has
Ix'en elected the new ]iresident of the Athelwold Country Club
in Richmond, Virginia,

Mr. Wicker is a native of Ricdunond. He is a partner in the
law Hrm of White, White and Rolierts. He served as executive
secretary for the first Tobacco Festival in Richmond in 1949.

'Ihe Athelwold Country Club is the newest of Richmond's
social chibs.

1942

1943

Dr. and Mrs. Horace Adams, Jr.. of Asheville, North Caro-
lina, have announced the birth of a daughter, Lucile Pasteur
Adams, on October 6, 1956.

The Adams have three other children, John Nichols, nine and
a half, Anita, six and a half, and Horace, III, twenty months.

Dr. E. Randolph Trice was among those who presented
jiapers at tlic meetings of the Medical Society of Virginia held
in Itoanoke in mid-Novemljer.

Roy Cabell, Jr., Republican candidate for Congress in the
rcci'ut election, served as host to President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower dining bis brief stop-over in Richmond in late October.
.Mrs. Cabell and voung Roy Caljell III. were also on hand and
the latter almost stole the limelight when he presented the
President with a four-leaf clover.

1944

Arthur C. Livick Jr., has joined Mutual of New York Life
In-urance Company and will serve as assistant to Clarke H,
Williams, Richmond manager, for agency development, sales

development, recruiting and supervisory work,

Mr. Livick. an active chundiman, was the guest s]ieaker for

Layman's Sunday at Ti inity Methodist Church in Orange, Vir-
ginia, on October 21. The service was broadcast over radio
station W.IMA.

William L. Hanbnry has recently joined the start' of Hard-
ware .Mutual Insurance Company of the Carolinas, Incorpor-
ated, in Charlotte. North Carolina. Mr. Hanbury is sales

manager in charge of the companv's sales, advertising, and
public relations programs.

Mr. Hanbury finished his college work at Virginia Poly-
technic Institute, where he receive<l a B.S. degree in general
science. He is a Navy veteran of World W'ar II.

Tn Charlotte, Mr. Hanbui y is a memlx'r of the Charlotte
Sales Executive Club, Mecklenluirg Kiwanis Club, and Carmel
Country Club. He was formerly employed by Liberty JIutual
lns\irance Company of Boston as regional director of com-
mercial sales in the Southeast Region, including states from
\ irginia to Florida.

Mr. Hanbury married the former Miss Nancy Watts, of

Charleston, West Virginia, and both are members of Myers
Park Presbyterian Cliureh of Charlotte. They have two daugh-
ters, Betsy, 9, and Ann, 4.

1945

John V. Edmunds and Miss Hazel Robbie Reeves were
manied on September 22, 195fi. The ceremony was performed
in the Cluircli of the Pilgrims in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Edmunds is employed in the Bureau of Ships, Depart
ment of the Navy, in Washington. Mr. Edmunds is teaching in

grades 0, 7, 8, and 9, in Flint Hill Private School near Fair-

fax, Virginia. He is in charge of social studies, English, Latin,

and French, Prior to going to Fairfax, Mr. Ednuinds had
served as assistant to the minister at the Church of the Pil-

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Covington, Jr., 120 Causey Avenue.
Surt'olk, Virginia, have announced the birth of another son, R,
Hurt Covington, born on July 19, 195li,

A note from the father reatls: "As ineretlible as it may seem,
our other son. "WT", should be a candidate for a guard or

tackle j.osition on the TIGER TEAM of 1972,

The Rev. Robert W. Wisdom has been recently appointed by
the I'nited States (Jovcrnnient as Community Development
Adviser under the Point Four program to Brazil. He will be in

charge of a conunnnity about the size of Maryland, near the
Argentine border.

Mr. Wisdom is Director of Social Action of the Methodist
Church of Brazil. For the past four years he has been Director
of the People's Central Institute, dealing with education, re

ligion, and social service under the Methodist Church.

William S. Smythe, Jr., Lucketts, Virginia, moved on Decem-
ber 1 to Tabor City, North Carolina, where he l>ecame pastor
ot the Tabor and Brusswick Presbvterian churches.

1946

The Reverend and Mrs. Thomas W. Foley have returned to

the North Brazil Mission after a year's furlough in the United
States. During this time, Mr. Foley studied at Princeton
Theological Seminarv.

The Record office is in receipt of a most interesting letter

from the Reverend John V. Moore, missionary of the Presby-

terian Church. I'.S., now stationed in Chunju, Korea. The
Reverend Mr. Moore, his wife and two sons, live in the Presby-
terian Mission and minister to a large area. Mi". Moore's
mother, Mrs. John William Moore of Charleston, West Vir-
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^iinia, wont IfV plaiu' to I\<in'a in Xoveiiiltcr to -peiid tlic

Christmas liciliilav with lii'v sou ami his faniilv.

1947

Dr. Frank I. Hobbs opened offices on July 0, li)5(i. for the

praitiie of ()|ilitlia!nu>log^'. 'I'he olliees are located at 506
I'hurch Street in l.yiK-lihurg, Virginia.

From .luly lil.'iS to .lune lOfili Dr. llolilis was a resident in

Ophthalnhdofiy at Henry Ford Hosjiital. Detroit, Mi(lii>;an. He
served as Cliief Resident from 1!I;')4-1!I.'>(1.

Duriiifi the Korean War Dr. Holilis served as captain in tlie

Inited States Army Medical t'orps. heins; stationed in Korea
and .lapan as assistant ophthalmologist.

Dr. and Mrs. Hobbs live at 14 Riverview Place, in Lynch-

linr''. 'Ihex have two daughters, Rebecca, ."i, and Beverly, 'l.

1948

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Gilmer. Jr., ha\c announced tlic

birth of a son, .Tohn Walker (Jilmer. on -Inly 14. l'.l.")(i. at the

Medical College of Virginia Hospital. Kiihmond, Virginia.

'riie (iilmcrs' home address is 1100 Keswick Lane. Uichmond.

Roger Williams Dudley and Mis.s Elizabeth Page Grey were
married on Saturday. Octol>er 27. lil^fi. The ceremony took

place ill the Willianisliurg I'resliyteriaii Chuich, with Dr, .I(din

11. (iri'v. father of the bride, officiating. A reception foUowed
at the Williamsburg Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley are making their homo in Williams-

burg.

D, Grier Woody has transferred from the I'resbyterian

Churcli, C'^A to the Presbyterian Church. US, and is now
))astor of the Robeits church. Route 4, Anderson, South Caro-

lina. He was formerly pastor of Westminster Church, Louis-

ville. Kentucky.

1949

Francis J, Brooke, III, is at the ])resent time Instructor in

German at the University of Virginia,

Following graduation Mr. Hrooke went to the University of

Chicago where he remained on a two-year scludarsliip, receiving

his M,A, degree in l!!.")!, lie then spent three years at the Uni-

\ersity of Xortli Carolina on a teaching fellowship for the first

two years and as part-time instructcu- the last year before re-

ceiving his Ph.D. in German in lrt.")4. D\iring tlie summers he

taught (ierman at Roanoke College,

From .July 10.')4 to June 19.56 he served with the United
States Army and sjient eighte<n months in Berlin, Germany,

Winfleld Massie received the D,\".M, degree from Texas
A & M and the M,S, in Biologv- from Virginia Polytechnic

Institute during this past year. He is now working for the

Stat<' of \"irginia in regulatory medicine.

1950

Mr. and Mrs, James H, Luther of Xew Bedford, Massa-
chusetts, have announced the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Johanna Luther, to Philip M, Snyder, m, of New Hope,
West Virginia, A .hinuary wedding is jilanned.

After his work at Hampden-Sydney, ilr, .Snyder graduated
at Babson Institute and received his master's ilegree from the

University of Xorth Carolina, He serv<'d in the Xavy for three

years as a lieutenant (.t,g, ).

William Smithers is currently ajiijcaring in the United
Artists picture "Attack," a war drama aibqited from the

Broadway stage success.

Mr. Smithers spent two years at llampden-Sy<lney. He left

to become the tir.st in the succession of Thomas .letl'ersons in

"The Conunon (!lory." He later entered Catholic University,
Washington, D, C, where his iuterest in dranujtics matured.
From there, he has enjoyed continuing successes through
summer stock, the big TV shows smli as TV Playhouse, Robert

Montgomery Presents, Studio One, and Suspense, He also
appeared as a supporting actor in several Broadway plays.

The Reverend Randolph Harrison, pastor of Calvin Presby-
terian Church, Norfolk, Virginia, was one of the special guest
spcakeis at the Friends i>f the Seminary Day held at Union
Theological Seminary in Richmond in Mid-Xovember.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Robert Scott, m. anmmuce the birth
(^f their son, Charles Cranville, boin in liichmond. Virginia.
October II. 10.56,

The Scott's other child, Klizabeth \'enable. was born on .Inly

1.5. 195.'>.

The Reverend V. Neil Wyrick, jiastor of the Palmetto
Presbyterian Chuich. Miami. Florida, is director of a voice or
cliorale-s])eakiiig choir for the drama department of the Greater
Miami Cimncil of Churches. The organi/.atii>ii, just forming, will

lie featured in a Christmas presentation over a Miami radio
station.

Lindley Winston is currently stationed at Fort Hood. Texas.
He is assigneil teiniKirarily in the psychiatric department of

the Fcjrt Hood Hospital but expects to be sent overseas,
proliably to the Far East, in a few months.

Robert Dirom Richards and Miss Elizabeth Evans were
married on Saturday. September 22, in the First Presbyterian
Church. Wilmington. North Carolina. The ceremony was per-

lonncd by the Reverend Dr. 1!. Frank Hall. Following the
cerciiKMiy a reception was lielil at the Wilmington Shrine Club,
after which the couple left for a trip U< Florida ainl the
Bahamas.

Among the groomsmen was Harry V, Haga, .Ir,, '4S, of

Lynchburg,

Mr, and Mrs, Charles C. Vaden of Gretna, \irginia, announce
the birth of a son, Robert Thornton, at the Virginia Bajitist

llos]iital on August 18. l!).5fi.

The \'adens have two other children, Irene Kathryn and
Charles. .Ir, Mr. Vaden is president and general manager of

(iaiveston Mill>. Incori)orated. manufacturers of feeds and
tlour.

William W. Lucado, who is associated with Deering, Milliken
and ( oiiipany. I iicui porated, in Atlanta, (ieorgia. infcu'ins us
that his new home address is 70,5 Woodward Wa\. N.W. At-
lanta.

1951

During the |iast session Thomas E, Glascock has Ijeen em-
]iloyed as teacher and coach at the Mailisim Ccmnty High
School, Madison, X'irginia.

Alfred A. Adkins, III, Richnupnd, Virginia, has recently been
elected treasurer of the Sixth District alumni association of

the Kappa Sigma social fraternity,

1952

Charles D, Moseley. Jr., M,D, writes: "1 am now interning
at .lohiiston \\ illis Hospital in Richmond. I married .Tane Anne
(ireene August 2.5, lil.55. We have one daughter, Nancy Gayle,
born on August 6, 11I56,

Howard A, Wynne sends in the following information:
"Since getting out of the Marine Corps, my wife and I have
moved to Danville, Virginia. I am working for Dan River ilills

in their Standards Department. ^Iv address is 170 Canterburv
Road."

L. Thomas Boggs and Miss Sarah Jane Hancock were
manied in the Sahiii Presbyterian Church. Salem. Virginia, on
.Saturday. Se]iteml)er S. 1050. A reception followed at "Long-
wixid," after which the couple left for a southern wediling trip.

They returned to make their honu" in Charlottesville, where
Mr. Boggs is attending the scliool of electrical engineering at

the University of Virginia, He expects to graduate in .lune.

Mis, Boggs is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Zane Barry
Hancock of Salem and is a graduate of Roanoke College,

Olivet Presbyterian Church, a few miles outside of Provi-

ilcMcc Forge, Virginia, celebrated its centennial in September.
The church was organized in 17H6 and dedicated in 1856. Par-
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ticipatiii'; in the services was tlie Reverend L. W. Avent.

minister cif I'rcividenee Forge cliurcli.

Warren Brannon. senior at Union Tlieolof;ital Seminary, is

serving as Felio\\slii]i i')iairnian for tile lltTiH-.")" acaiieniie

session.

1953

Chester Scott Kelly is working toward liis M.A. at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. He writes: 'Saiuiy Saunders and Rus
MaeDonald are l)oth liere. and I have seen them. Sandy is at

tlie Wliarton School, wliich is in the same huildiiig I am in,

and Rus is teacliing Englisli while working on his Pli.l). in

that subject. It is nice to luive them liere. Also. Dick Rosenlund
lives just outside the city and I am going to see him. All knew
I was coming because of your note in the last Record."'

ilr. and Mrs. .John Joseph Kiiehmier of Portsmouth, have
announced the engagement of their daughter. Alice Oznion. t<i

William Smith Dodson. >on of Mr. and Mr>. Eldridge Dodson

of Danville.

Miss Kirchmier attended the College <if Xotre Dame of Mary-
land and was graihuited from the Medical College of Virginia.

She was presented to society in 1!1.33. Mr. Dodson is attending

the School of Dentistrv of the Medical College of Virginia.

1954

Adrian Ford Zehmer and Miss Rebecca Hart Balderson were
married in the First Baptist Church. Rockville. Maryland, on

Friday, t)ctoher 12.

Mr. Zehmer is doing gra<luate work at Richmond Professional

Institute, and tlu^y are making their home at S40 West CJrace

.Street in Itichinond.

Romulus Minter Sanders, Jr„ SI'-3, Inited States Army,
presently stationed at Fort H(»id, Texas, is scheduled to re-

leive his discharge from the army in .latiuary I'.l.'iT.

Ernest Trice Thompson. Jr., a nieml)er of the senior class at

liiiou 1 heological Seminary in Richmond, is serving during
tliis session as publications chairman.

Rives Sebrell Hardy. SP-3, Inited States Army, arrived by

air on August 'iS. l!l.")(i. after an IS months stay in .lajian. He
is now at the I'niveisity of Virginia, enrolled in the (iradiiate

Schocd of Hu~iness Administration. The last word from him
indicated an S A.M. to 12 P.M. routine, hut without military

direction.

1955

Joseph Paul Rushbrooke of iioanoke. Virginia, and Miss
Alice .lohnston Wall, also of Roanoke, were married on l>eeem-

Ikt 2!).

Mrs. Rushbrooke is a graduate of Richmond Professional

Institute and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Rol)ert Frederick
Wall. Mr. P.ushbrooke is attending the graduate school at the

liiiversity of Kichniond.

William H. Daughtrey of Emporia, now a student at the T.

C. Williams School of Law at the University of P.ichmond. was
recently initiated into the McNeill Law Societ.v. This Society

is a schola.stie achievement group whose purpose is to promote
scholarship, legal research, and pride in the legal profession.

D. Mowbray Allan, son of Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Allan of

llani.|i(lin Sydney entered the army in October. He is stationed

at Fort .lackson. South Carolina. Upon his return to Fort
•lackson following Christmas vacation, ilr. Allan will be
assigned to the Clerical ami Tyjiing Schixd. William Lanier is

also in this group.

Before entering the army Mr. Allan spent one year at Duke
University engaged in grailuate work in English.

Miss Pulley attended Mary Washington College. Mr. Hodges
graduated from St. Christopher's School and later from
Hami)den-Sy<lney. He was a member of Kappa Sigma fraternity.

The wedding is planned for early spring.

In a letter to Mr. P. T. Atkinson Pvt. Ben J. Bowers writes:
"l hojie that this finds you and all my friends at the Hill fine.

As for me 1 have lK>en in the army for four months ami on
Wednesday 1 graduate from the Military Police Si'hool here
at Fort Gordon. I consider myself very lucky since I will be
stationed in the states as an instructor: whereas the majority
of my company are going overseas before Christmas."

Mr. Bowers' address is U, S, .5241li41.5 Company B„ MPTC,
Tort (Jordon. (Jeorgia, •

MISCELLANEOUS

Frank L. Summers. Atiiletic Director at Hampden-Sydney
from l!t45 to P147. has recently been elected the first |iresident
of the .Staunton Quarterback Club. .Mr. Sununers is now in the
insurance business in Staunton,

NECROLOGY
BOULDIN. Mrs. .Tanie Howard Bouldin, widow of the late
Ke\crcnd .lames W, Bouldin, '!t8, died at the Martha .lellerson

Hospital in Charlottesville, \'irginia, on Wednesday, Noveml)er
21, lil.")li, following an illness of several months. Since leaving
Hampden-.Sydney in 1954, Mrs. Bouldin had made her home
with her daughter, Mrs. James A. Leitch, in Charlottesville,

Mrs. Bouhlin was born in Danville. Virginia, the daughtei'
of the late Allen and Jlildreil Turner Howard. During the fifty

years of her husban<rs life as a mini<ter, she served as a

faithful companion and helper.

The Bouldin family moved to Hanipden-Sydney in 111,'iO and
here the three sons were educated. Mrs. Bouldin for many years
operated a boarding house, and many of the alumni will re-

mendier her genial and friendly spirit. She became an integral
]iart of thi' life of the community and of the campus. Follow-
ing the death of her husband in l!)4lt, Mrs. Bouldin returned
to the Hill and in the >ears of her declining health here, she
continued to live bravelv ami cheerfully in the face of dis-

comforts of failing health. She will long be remend)ered, not
only hy students who entered her home, lint by a host of friends
and neighlmrs who loved her.

Fiinei'al services were held in Danville, with burial in Creen
Street Cemetery there.

Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. Mildred l-eitch of

Charlottesville, and Mrs. .lames R. Fain of Winston-.Salem,
North Carolina: three sons, Edwin E. Bouldin, '34, of Winston-
.Salem, North Carolina, M-Sgt, Janu-s W. Bouldin. '3"), of Fort
Kiley. Kansa-. and Lieutenant Howard Bouldin, '37, of Spring-
Held; two sisters. Miss Ruby Howard of Danville and Mrs.
Lelia Oatewoorl of Pelhain, North Carolina: two brothers, H.
Neal Howard of Farmville, North Carolina, and A. Allen
Howard of Manassas; nine grandchildren, and four great
grandchililren.

BOWEN. Thompson Crockett Bowen. '!I7. died on April 7,

lil,")4. His death had not been n'ported previously in these
columns,

BYRD, Ihirry Beverly Byrd. .Ir.. '411. died in ilartinsville.

Virginia, on May 14. l!l,")(i. His death was attributed to a

heart attack.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Katherine T. Byrd. a daughter.
Kafberine T. Bvrd. ami an infant son. Harrv Beverlv Bvrd, 111,

1956

Mr. and ilrs. Lloyd Clarence PuUex . .Ir.. of Warsaw. \'ir-

ginia. hav<' announced the engagement of their daughter, Mary
Elizabeth, to Fred Murchison Hodges, Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs.

CARTER. Thomas Withers Carter, '33, died on Jlonday, No-
MMidk-r .), \i)M). in a Farmville (N'irginial hospital. Death was
attributed to a heart attack. He was fifty-two years old.

Mr. Carter was a native of Martinsville, Virginia. He had
served on the Martinsville ))olice force before joining the state
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police as a troii]ior. }li' ser\od in this ciqjacity for twenty-two
years, retiring on JIarcli I. 11155. For several yeais Mr. Carter
lived witli his family in tlie Hanipden-Syilney eoninuinity,

oceupying "Osa;Lte", the residence of the late Dr. J. B. Massey
and his family for so many yefirs. live years prior to his

deatli Mr. Carter purchased "Kinderton", the home of the late

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Wallcer at Worsham, and was living

tliere at tlie time of his deatli.

Mr. Carter was recognized by all who knew liini as a man of

<-oiirage and integrity, carrying out tlic duties of his otiice

faithfully and well. In 1944 Mr. Carter lost his right leg when
an accidental shotgun discliarge struck him lielow the knee.

He returned to duty less than a year after the a<'cident and
while on crutches appreliended two housebreakers. As soon as

he was able, he returned to his old job of patrolling Virginia

highways in a specially equipped ear. His death was a shock

to his many friends throughout a wide area.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Gladys Merryman Carter; one

daughter, Hannah .Jane Carter, and one son, Tliomas W. Carter,

111, of Worsham; three sisters, Mrs. J. Irving Westbrook of

llicliniond, Mrs. Walter L. Hickok of Waynesboro, and Mrs.

Morgan M. Hoover of Greenwich, Connecticut: and five brothers

.S. Booker, '20, William F.. Robert L., and Woodrow E. Carter

of Martinsville, and J. Lowry Carter of Salisbury, North Caro-

lina.

Funeral services were held on Novemlier 7 at College Church,

Hampden-Sydney, with burial in the church cemetery. Members
of the Masonic Order, of which Mr. Carter was a member, con-

ducted rites at the grave. Honorary pallbearers included a

large number of state troopers.

CRAIG, Samuel Daley Craig, '04, died at his home in Waynes-
boro, Virginia on Novemljer 22. 195(1. He was seventy-two

years of age.

Mr. Craig was a student at Hampden-Sydney from 1900 to

1904, when he received the A.B. degree. Later he studied archi-

tecture at Cornell University. He practiced his profession with

success and designed homes, churches, and civic buildings

throvighout Virginia.

A native of Craigsville, Virginia, Mr. Craig liad lived for

*iome years in Petersburg before going to Waynesboro in 1935.

During his stu(h-nt days he was a member of the baseball

team. He played with the determination which was one of his

<'haracteristics.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Betty Green Craig, two sons,

Daley Craig, Jr., of Mattoon, Hlinois, and Lewis Craig of

Waynesboro; two daughters, Mrs. John P. Tureman of Rich-

mond and Mrs. Earl T. Thomas of Alexandria ; and two sisters,

Mrs. J. L. Kendall of Orlando, Florida, and Mrs. Albert Doyle
of Craigsville.

Burial was in Riverview Cemeterv in Wavnesboro.

FRIEND. William Sharpe Friend, class of 1885, died at his

lioiiic in Ciivington, Virginia, on Monday, October S, 195fi. He
was ninety-two years old, and the oldest living alumnus of

Hampden-Sydney College.

Mr. Friend was born in Drakes Branch, Virginia, February
2,3, 1864. Following his graduation from Hampden Sydney, he
spent a year in teaching and in farming, then went to Union
Theological Seminary, where he graduated in 1889. He held

several pastorates in North Carolina and in Virginia until

1891. He served as principal of the high school at Cluster
Springs, Virginia, from 1892-95; of Potomac Academy, Romney,
West Virginia, 1895-99; and of Hoge Academy, Blackstone,
N'irginia, 1899. He was divested of oIKce as minister, without
censure, at his own request, in 190(1, but continued active in

church work in Covington. He was elected a deacon* in July
190.3 and had been an elder of the First Presbyterian Church
ui Covington since 1910. He was a teacher of a Bible class for

many years and assisted in the organization of Mallow and of

McAllister Memorial Churches.

Mr. Friend went to Covington at the turn of the century
and engaged in the insurance business. While he never sought
public ollice, he was civic-minded aixl played a leading role in

securing the present post otliee for Covington. He was active

also in organizing the Alleghany Ice Company.

Mr. Friend married Miss Emma Mehene Hunt of Roanoke
in 1895. She ilii'd in 1955. Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Sally Parrish of Covington and Goshen, and Mrs. Mary Bruce
Best of Houston, Texas; one son, Robert S. Friend, Greenfield;
one sister, Mrs. Isabelle Bouldin, Lynchburg; six grandchildren
and one great grandchild.

Tliroughout his long and useful life, Mr. Friend remained
one of Hampden-Sydney's most loyal sons. An alumnus in

Covington had this tribute to pay: '"Mr. Friend was for many
years one of Hampden-Sydnej^'s greatest Ixiosters in this area
of Virginia and nearby West Virginia. 'Ihe publisher of the
Covington } iryhiian says that Mr. Friend believed there were
only two requirements for reaching the Promised Land; that
a man be a Presbyterian and a graduate of Hampden-Sydney."

GANNAWAY. Lawrence Craig Gannaway, '29, died suddenly
at his home in Draper, Virginia, on Wednesday, Novemlier 21,

195(1. He was 47 years old.

Mr. Gannaway attended Ham])den Sydney for two years and
lontinued his education at \'irginia Polytechnic Institute. Dur-
ing World War 11 he served with the Air Force of the United
States Army.

Mr. Gannaway was a memlier of the Draper's Valley Presby-
terian Church and active in its affairs. At the time of his

death he was one of Pulaski County's leading merchants and
turkey glowers. He was a member of the Pulaski County
School Board, the Ruritan Club, and the Elks. During his

college days he was a member of Pi Kappa Alpha social

fraternity. Always a public spirited citizen, ilr. tiannaway was
known for his excellent judgment on business matters and as a
trusted friend.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Patricia Walker Mel^ear Ganna-
way; two sons, Robert Cabell Gannaway and Edwin Craig
Gannaway, all of Draper; two sisters, Mrs. Walter L. Giles,

Manliasset, Long Island; Miss Mary Elizabeth Gannaway,
Draper: and one brother, George Gilmer Gannaway Draper.

Funeral services were held in the Draper's Valley Presby-
terian Church, with burial in the church cemetery.

A resolution of the I'ulaski County School Board paid a
fitting compliment to the deceased as it spoke of "our expressed
feeling of so deep a sense of loss of both a valued and true

friencl as well as a meml)er of our Board upon whom we had
so much depended and whose counsel and understanding we
shall so miss in our future endeavors. . .

."

HITE. Hitherto unreported in these columns is the death of

• lolin S. Hite, '11, Virgilina, Virginia.

SCOTT. Frederic Robert Scott, IV, was killed in an auto-
mobile accident on Friday, November .30, 1956. He was return-
ing to Hanqideii-Sydney with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Spindler, when the fatal accident occurred. (See
below.

)

"Ricky," as the little l)oy was affectionately called, was born
nn Mav 3, 1953. in Richmond, Virginia. He was the son and
eldest 'child of Frederic Robert Scott, III, '50, and Elizabeth
Venable Spindler Scott.

Survivors, in ;idditioii to his parents, are a sister, Klizabeth
Venable, and a iirother, Charles (iranville. The late .James
Cecil, '10, was a great uncle and William T. Heed, .Jr., '56, is

a cousin.

Funeral services were held on Saturday, December I, in

liichmond. Burial was in Hollywood Cemetery.

"Ricky" had spent many happy times at the home of his

grandparents at Hampden-Sydney. The brightness of his face,

the winsomeness of his quick smile, and his ready responses
enriched the lives of all, both young and old, who knew him.
He will not be fiu'gotten by those who watched him at play, or

who met him often at the post olfice, or who watched him
coming ha])pily and expectantly to Sunday S<'hool. or heard
him voice in childlike assurance the faith he inherited in so

yreat a measure.
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SPINDLER. Frank Willson Spindler, "23, died on November
30, 19.5(>. His death resulted from an automol)ile accident which
occurred just west of Richmond, Virginia. He was en route
to his home at Hanipden-Sydney witli his wife, Julia Venable
Spindler, and his grandson, Frederic Kobert Scott, IV.

Mr. Spindler was born on September 4, 1901, in Blackstone,
Virginia, the son of the late Granville Pastorfiekl Spindler and
Sally Lipscomb Spindler. He was educated in the Blackstone
schools and at Hampden-Sydney College. During his student
days he made an outstanding contribution in leadership. He
participated in Inith football and in baseball. He served as
assistant manager in football tor one year, was manager of

baseball, and was on tlie tennis team for four years. He was
a member of the Magazine start', and editoi-in-chief in his

junior year. He also was auditor of the Student's Club for

one year. He served as president of the Student Council and
was a member of Sigma Upsilon honorary literary society.

Mr. Spindler began his teaching career at Greenbrier Mill

tary Academy in Lewisburg, West Virginia, immediately
following graduation. He was married Septemlx-r 4. 1924, to

Julia Venable of Hampden-Sydney. The eereinony was per-

formed in College Church. In the fall of 192.^ Mr. Spindler
went to the I'niversity of \irginia where he later (June.
1920) leeeived his nuister's degree. It was while at the Uni-
versity that he was called to teach Latin at the Cidlege during
a serious illness of Dr. W. H. Whiting, .Ir.

Mr. Spindler subsequently taught at IJlackstime .Military

Academy, Blackstone, Virginia, and at Berry .Scliool. Rome.
Georgia. From there he was called to be the first I'ean of Bryan
University, established at Dayton. Tennessee. At that time.
Mr. Spindler was the youngest man ever to serve as dean and
the youngest Hampden-Sydney graduate to lie list<'d in ir/io'.s-

IV/io in America.

While in Dayton. Mr. Spindler entered secondary education
work. He served as principal of Rhae ('<'ntral Higli School in

Dayton, then returned to Virginia to become ])rineipal at Ken-
liridge High iScliooI. From there he went to Blackstone as

teacher, registrar, and dean of Blackstone College for Giirls.

During World War II Mr. Spindler served as Civilian Train-
ing Supervisor. In 1947 he became associated with Encyclopedia
Britannica Films and was the recipient of the company's
Award of Merit for bis achievements as District ilanager. At
the time of his deatli he was an Audio-Visual consultant for

tile company.

Mr. Spindler moved with his family to Hampden-Sydney in

1948 and soon became one of the conununity's best loved citi-

zens. He was a member of College Church and an active deacon.
He was assistant superintendent of the Sunday School and
always in demand as a teacher of the variiuis Bible classes.

Always willing. al«ays ready to hel]) wherever there was need,
he will be sorely missed, not only by the church but by friends
and neighljors both here and in other communities where he
has lived. Active in atTairs making for the betterment of

community life, Mr. Spindler served on the Prince Edward
County School Board as the representative from Hampden
District. He was also a n'ember of the Masonic Order.

Survivors are three daughters, Mrs. Frederic Robert Scott III,

of Richmond, and Misses J\ulith Tarleton Spindler and Frances
Willson Spindler of Hampden-Sydney ; two gran<lchildren ; and
four sisters. Misses .'\iina Lillian Spindler, .'^ally Frances
Spindler, and Elizabeth Cralle Spindler of Blackstone, and
Mrs. William Ashby Manson of Norfolk.

JViint services were held in College Church on Sunday after-

noon December 2, with burial in the cliurcli cemetery.

The tribute paid to Frank Spindler by his classmates in the
1923 issue of the Kuleiiloscupe has met the tests of time, and
a paraphrase of those words is fitting here: "The web of life

should be perfect: spin it well! We salute you as an honest
adviser, a clear thinker, and a true friend."

Well did he spin, and as long as there are those who re-

member him. the influence of his life will lie felt.

SPINDLER. Julia Venable Spindler. wife of Frank Willson
.Spindler, '23, was killed in the automobile accident which took
the lives of her husband and of her grandson on November 30.

1956.

Mrs. Spindler was born on August 14, 1902, in Pittsylvania
County, the daughter of the late Charles Woodson and Mary
Wooding Venable. She was a direct descendant of Nathaniel
Venable, one of the founders and among the first trustees of

Hampden-Sydney College. She was married to Frank Willson
Spindler on September 4, 1924, in College Church, Hampden-
Sydney.

Mrs. Spindler attended Greenslxiro Woman's College in

Greensboro, North Carolina. She was a member of the
Huguenot Society, the Association for the Preservation of Vir-
ginia Antiquities, and formerly a member of James Allen
Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution, in Crewe, Vir-
ginia. She was a memter of College Church and actively en-

gaged in its work. She was held in aft'ectionate regard by a
wide circle of friends. The attributes of gentleness, quietness,

thoughtfulness, and kindness were hers.

Survivors are three daughters, Mrs. Frederic Roliert Scott,

III, of Richmond, and the Misses Julia Tarleton Spindler and
Frances Willson Spindler of Hampden-Sydney; one brother,

Francis Leon Venable of Piedmont, California; and two grand-
children.

Joint funeral services were held in College Church on Sun-
day, December 2, with the Reverend Dr. W. T. Williams, '03,

in chaige. Burial was in the church cemetery.

WELLFORD. The Reverend Dr. Edwin Taliaferro Wellford.
'91, died in the Patrick Henry Hospital, Newport News, Vir-

ginia on November 2(i. \'.\'M. following a long illness. He was
eighty-five years old.

Dr. Wellford was born at •Belleville," Gloucester County, on
December li, 1870, the son of the late Judge B. R. Wellford and
Jlrs. Susan Selden Taliafeno Wellford. He was educated at

McGuire School in Richmond, at Hampden-Sydney, and at

Union Theological Seminary. He delivered his first sermon at

the age of twenty-one and became pastor of the First Presby-

terian Church of Newport News, Virginia, a week later. He
continued that pastorate for forty-eight years and retired in

1940 to become pastor-emeritus. During his pastorate he
accepted more than 3,000 members into the church and built

or remodeled more than seven structures. More than 1,000

couples accepted marriage vows under his hand. Dr. Wellford
served as the first moderator of Norfolk Presbytery and also

as moderator of the Synod of Virginia. He became a member
of the Board of Trustees of Hampden-Sydney in 1937 and re-

mained an active member until 1952, continuing as an elected

member, class of 1 956. He was a former President of the Board
of Directors of Union 'Pbeological Seminary and had served on
various other boards and committees of the Synod.

Although a pioneer clergyman. Dr. Wellford was active in

the early days of life in Newport News. He was one of the

drafters of its charter and was an organizer of the first

Chamber of Commerce. He was responsible for bringing to the

city the convention of the Synod of Virginia in 1900 and the

General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, U. S., in 1915,

the first conventions of any type ever to be held in the city.

Since his youth Dr. Wellford had actively contributed to

religious journals. His first book, "The Lynching of Jesus,"

appeared in 1905. Again in 1930 he jienned a book for publi-

cation, "Crime and Cure."

During World War I he was chairman of various civic and
church war efforts. The War Memorial Museum of Virginia in

Warwick has a British Flag given to him from England for

service to New Zealand and other British troops. Many times

a president of the Newport News Ministerial Association, he

served as chairman of War Work, Port of Embarkation, for

the Presbyterian Church, U. S.

Funeral services were held in the First Presbyterian Church,

Newport News. Burial was in the Peninsula Memorial Park.

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall of Rich-

mond; a nephew, Beverley Randolph Wellford Marshall, also

of Richmond, and a niece, Mrs. Laurel B. Boyd of Gloucester.

His wife, who preeeeded him in death, was the former Miss
Courtenav Brooke Selden.
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ATHLETICS

THE 1956 FOOTBALL SQUAD
PHOTO BY AGEE

Front row. left to right: Gene Cooke, Tonuny Biyant. Mickey Wichard. Bobby Furr. Joe Leafe, Bill LeHew and Jim Frazer, nv
captains, Hal McVey, Charley Denny. Tommy Lee, Jim Felty, Fred Wells. Serond row: Wally Giglio. John Montgomery, Frank
Buck, Tommy Fletcher, Bill Richmond. Fred Hoback, Bob Saylor, Henry Irby, Herb Seay, Joe Blankenship, George Berger, Paul
White, Bill Benson, Wayne McLean, Thinl roir: Tommy Davis, Dou'j Stinespring, Joe Hillier, Jim Boyd, Larry Smith. Bob Burn-
ette, Harry Cooke, Marshall Eltert, Jim Cutler, Jack Harrington, .4 hsoit: Ed Harlow, Hank Turjeu, Jolm Haruood, Bill Wilson.

Football—1956

On Saturday. November IT. the Hampden-Sydney
Tigers put the finishing touelies on one of the finest

seasons in Hampden-Sydney football history by blanking
the Generals of AA'ashington & Lee, T?-0. Tlie game
marked the close of another illustrious Bengal season

and the start of an illustrious career for Bob Thalman,
the rookie Tiger grid mentor. Faced with a seemingly
hopeless task at the beginning of season, Thalman,
minus the services of such Tiger greats as Little All-

Americas Ron Henry and John Hodges, not to mention
Jim Smith, Sonny Sommardahl. Tom Poland, and John
Tigmo, along with five other front line performers from
last year's squad, did. by constant juggling of positions,

come up with a team on the same level with the 1955
aggregation, which compiled an 8-1 mark, the best in

the school's history.

The Tigers won seven games, while dropping only
two, and rolled up 168 points, while limiting their

opponents to only 94.

The Bengals, in one of their greatest games of the
season, triumphed over the Golden Bears of West Vir-
ginia Tech. 12-0. The game was played in a sea of mud
against a team which averased twenty-five pounds
heavier per man. The speedy Tigers, however, hit hard
and fast, and pushed their heavier opponents all over the

field, while holding them to a scant 105 yards total

ofl'ense.

The next week, the Red 'n Gray, still on the road,

traveled to Harrisonburg, where, before a large crowd
in that city's Memorial Staditim, they defeated the

Bridgewater Eagles, 18-6. The' men from Death Valley

scored twice in the first four minutes on runs by Charley
Denny and Bill LeHew. and from then on were never in

trouble. Although not looking as sharp as they did in

their season's debut, the Bengals did. for the .second

straight week, outgain their opponents two lo one.

The Tigers returned home the following week and
lost to a speedy Emory & Henry club by the resounding

count of 3i-13. The out-hustled and crippled Bengal
eleven never could seem to find the right defense and.

by the end of the encounter the Wasps had rolled up
389 yards on the ground and in the air. .\lthough the

Bengals appeared way behind in the statistic-al charts,

they were still very much in the game until late in the

third quarter, when penalties and fumbles l>egan to

plague them.

"We showed last week we've got a team with lieart.

We were trailing 19-9 at the half, and then came back
and beat Guilford. 27-19." This statement by Coach
Thalman pretty nearly sunnnarizes the Bengals" victory

over the Quakers of (Juilford in the next contest. The
Quakers tallied three times in the first half, all on passes,

while holding the Bengals to one touchdown and a
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twenty-five yard field goal by Bob Saylor. Tbe men from
Death Valley roared back iu the final stanza, and led

by freshman halfback Billy Benson, scored three times.

Benson scored twice on runs of T6 and 4(5 yards, and

again on a nine-yard pass from the versatile Bengal

fullback. Bill LeHew. Hampden-Sydney showed an im-

pregnable defense as they held the large Quaker team to

a meager minus three yards on the gi-ound. The Bengals,

I'or the first time since the West Virginia Tech game,

lived up to the promise they had shown at the start of

the season.

An up-again. down-again Tiger eleven lost for the

second and last time when they traveled to Baltimore

and bowed, 14-13. to the Blue Jays of Johns Hoi)kins

University. Fumbles proved costly to the Bengals, and

the chief problem seemed to be their inability to put

together a sustained drive.

Hampden-Sydney displayed its most potent ofteusive

attack of the season as they rolled up 34 points against

the Western Maryland Green Devils, and allowed their

foes only 14. Bill Benson accounted for two of the

Tigers' markers and converted end Jim Felty accounted

for the otiier three on passes from quarterback Bobliy

Furr.

On October 27, in their Homecoming game, the Tigers

ilefeated an underrated Sewanee eleven by t!ie score of

12-7. The Bengals scored twice in the games early

minutes, and from there on the game developed into a
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H-H lends Randolph-Macon in fourth quarter.

muddy defensive battle. For the fifth time this season,

the Thalman-men had to do battle on a rain-soaked field.

On November 10, in their biggest game of the season,

the Bengals swamped arch-rival Eandolph-Maeon 27-7,

scoring three times in the final period to make a run-

away of the contest. The win proved especially sweet

and provided revenge for the costly 7-6 setback suffered

at the hands of the Yellow Jackets last season. For his

brilliant play in this game, quarterback Bobby Furr was
named back of the week in the Old Dominion. Tliis all-

important win made the season a success.

In their last game of the season, the Tiger gridders

shut out the Washington & Lee Generals, 12-0, in another

muddy battle. The Bengals were never threatened by the

Generals, but due to the wet and cold, couldn't manage
more than two tallies. Seniors Jim Frazer, Bill LeHew,
Charley Denny, and Hal JlcVey all turned in good
performances tor the Tigers.

That's about the tale of Hampden-Sydney football,

edition of 1956. With a seven and two record, the Tigers

seem to have done it again, and Bob Thalman appears

to have filled the shoes of Jim Hickey very capably.

Coach Thalman, when asked to comment on his boys
performance this past season, said, "If I could pick out

any one trait which has characterized the teani's efforts

throughout the season, I would certainly choose the boys"

desire to win. They played clean, hard football all the

way, from the regulars right on down to the scrubs. It

has been a real pleasure to have been a part of such a

great team."

In closing, we would like to e.xtend our congratula-

tions to the Hampden-Sydney footballers of 1956, whose
record will undoubtedly go down as one of the greatest

in the school's gridiron annals. To everyone concerned:

to the coaching staff, whose constant juggling of posi-

tions inevitably resulted in a better-balanced ball club

and who are respected by the whole team for their end-
less patience and understanding; to the players, who for

three months gave of themselves tirelessly and made
many great sacrifices in order that our team might be

named "great:" and to everyone responsible in any
measure for this splendid season, we extend our whole-
bearted conaratulations.—Dox Whitley, '59

Individual Honors

Tile following iiieinbers of the 1956 football team

were awarded post-season honors:

.li.M Feazer—Tackle. First String All Little Eight;
Honorable ilentiim. Little All-America.

Jim Felty—End. First String All Little Eight.

Bobby Furr—Back, First String All Little Eight.

Bill LeHew—Honorable Mention, All Little Eight.

Ei) Harlow—Honorable Mention, All Little Eight.

Gene Cooke—Honorable ilention. All Little Eight,

Bill Bexson—Honorable ilention. All Little Eight.

Gene Cooke of Champlain, Va., and Ed Harlow of

Tiichmond have been chosen as co-captains of the 1957

Tiger football team.
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Basketball Schedule
The 1956-5T basketball schedule is printed below.

Scores of games played up until press time are given,

with the Hampden-Sydney score first.

Nov. 19—EPI Richnidiid 74-59

Dee. 1—William & Mary Williamsburg 81-98

4—Washington & Lee Home 53-98

7—Medical College Home 106-61

11—Lynchburg College Lynchburg 83-93

13—Norfolk Div., W.&M Home 72-52

18-20—Quantico Marines Christmas College

Invitational at Quantico*

27-29—Little Kiolit Tournament* Roanoke

*Hainpden-Sydney placed tifth in tlic C^luanticc

ind first in the I..ittle Eight Tournament.
'rournaincnt

.Ian. •")—EPI Home 81-69

8—Randolph-Alacon Home 64-55

11—Mt. St. Mary's Home
12—VMI '. Home
15—Eoanoke Eoanoke
17—Bridgewater Home

Feb. 1—Elon Elon. N. C.

2—McCary Eagles Asheboro, N. C.

5—American Univ Home
7—Lynchburg College Home

12—Elon Home
15—Loyola Baltimore
16—Johns Hopkins Baltimore
20—Bridgewater Bridgewater
23—Eoanoke Home
26—Norfolk Div.. W.&M Norfolk

March 1—Randolph- .Al aeon ...Ashland
5-6-7—Mason-Dixon Tournament Baltimore
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